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THE JEWISH PROBLEM.*

IN the introductor notice it is said 1'This littie brochure
Sis called The Jewýish Problern; it deserves to be ealled

"The Problem Solved,' for it is the solution of the historie
and prophetie enigmna." Thinkilig that soi-ne new liglit
miglit be cast on this long and strongly controverted subject,
wve ordered the little book and carefully read it, verifying
every quotation. The result is grievous disappontrnent.
If there be any enigma requiring solution we uiid here no
li'glt whatever cast on the subject, nothilug new in the mode
of interpretation, but the old arbitratry conc-atenation of
passa.ges, skilfully culled froin seripture, wvithout regard to
their %rprcneton oa oa~rd specious corroboration
of a foregone conclusion, viz., the common Judaieie.

The Jewish Probiin-Its solution, or Isracl's Present ancd Fture.'
By Dlavid Baron, of the Mildinay Wfission, London. Introduction by 11ev.
A. T. Pierson, D.D.
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assumption that Messiah is to rei-;n over a nation of men in
the flesh-Israel-which shall have supremacy over all
nations. But as the author is a Hebrew Christian and
knows that the Christ has come and gone to the Father, he
infers that He must return to earth in order to ascend the
throne of David, restore the nation, again gathered into the
Holy Land and from that central metropolis establish a
world-wide empire. All this, too, is held in direct con-
travention of such passages as (John 18: 36) " My kingdom
is not of this world," (Acts 2: 36) " God hath made Hiin
(not shall make) both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom ye
crucified," (Acts 5: 31) " Him did God exalt with His right
hand to be a Prince and a Saviour (not shall exalt) for to
give repentance to Israel and remission of sins," (1. Cor. 15:
25) " He nust reign (as He now does). till He hath put all
His enemies under His feet," etc. The difficulty of solving
the problem, or so-called enigma, must remain for those by
whom the whole class of passages which speak of Christ as
being King now, reigning now, and exercising spiritual, not
natural or fleshly, dominion over men through the spirit of
grace, are ignored. Mr. Baron's problem is not solved, and
never will be until the whole of scripture and not a few pas-
sages wrested from their connection has been consulted. Tt
is a sad commentary on the state of Scriptural Exegesis
among us to hear an eminent Christian scholar and minister
say that we have here the solution of an enigma, and to see
so nany swallow the Judaistic notion relerred to without
even verifying the quotations or ascertaining their proper
connection. It is to be hoped that Mr. Baron, whom for
his earnest piety and devoted service in the cause we honor,
respect and love, penned the following uncharitable sentence
in ignorance: " The idea now generally entertained is that
the throne over which Christ now sits on the right hand of
the Majesty on high is that. meant by the angel in this an-
nouncement to Mary (Luke 1: 32, 33); but this view is not
based on a comprehensive and mature study of the Word of
God." Perhaps it is those who hold the condemned view
that have been the more thorough, conscientious and pains-
taking in studying God's word. Perhaps also they are the
" candid students " to whom Dr. Baron appeals, as free
at least from prejudice as a converted Jew can be, and as
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willing to be taught of God as those who thus implicitly
revule them. Mr. Baron in any case should not condern
themn unheard.

The work itself is professedly an exposition of Jeremiiah,
chapters 30 and 31. From this portion of scripture vie are
asked to infer: 1. The IRestoration of Israel, (1) as coni-
plete, that is including both Israel and Judah; (2) as "lenjoy-
ing national independence if not supremnacy " among the
nations of the earth; (3) as a second restoration which is
to be universal in its character, from the four corners of the
earth (this is based on Isa. 11: 11, 12, which has no pro-
per connection -%vith the passage in hand) ; (4) a restoration
to the land that God gave to their fathers (Gen. 15 : 18 and
Ezekiel 47: 13, 48, are quoted to show vihat that land
shall be) ; (5) This restoration is to be followed with a
national conversion. IlIsrael nationally is then to enter into
the blessings of the Newi Covenantit." (6) This gathering of
Israel to the land of their fathers is to be final. Reference
is madle here to Jei'. 37: 40, vihere if, is said, IlThe Holy City
shall not be plucked up or thrown down any more for ever,"
and Amnos 9: 14, 15. Surely insufficient is this basis.
The above is a synopsis of the first chapter, which is nearly
one third of the book and really contains a full statenient of
wçhat Mr. ]Baron regards as the future of Israel. The fol]ow-
ing chapters are a further development of that position with
supposed corroboration from other passages. An individu-al
study of these passages, hoviever, xvili satisfy any Ilcandid
student " that the application of three out of every four is
forced, unnatural and improper.

The second chapter is entitled "lThe time of Israel's
trouble," based on chap. 30: 4-7, which it is alleged shall
take place after Israei has been restored to Canatan. "It is
a future baptism of fire through which they must pass."
Unfortunately for the argument, however, the passage quot-
ed as proof, Ezekiel 22: 17-22, evidently refers to Jerusalem,
as it vas before the Babylonish captivity and by no ingenu-
ity can it be made to apply to, soine thne or event still in
the future. Then Zech. 14: 12, and 13: 8, 9, are referred
to. But here ve find an inversion of the order of scripture.
Mr. Baron puts Ilthe day when Jem:salem shall be spoiled"
of cha,.p. 14, before chap. 13: 8, 9, vihen Iltwo parts in ail the

THE JEWISH PIROBLEM.30 307
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laind shall be cut off and die, but the third part shail be left.
And I will bring the third part througrh the fire." Then
follow a number of paâssages fromn Amos, Micah, Joel, Isaiah,
which by adroit accommodation are used to help Jeremiali
3Oth chap., as seemns to us without success.

The third chapter is "lIsrael's Conversion." "lThey
shaHf return and seek Jehovah their G-od and David- their
Ring. This is thus explained-" 'This great David claimns
equal aflegiance with God, for whatever is implied by 'They
shall serve Jehovah their God' must be meant also in the
words ' They shahl serve . . . David their Ring. '" No
one denies that Jesus the Christ is the son of David, (1) ac-
cording to the fiesh ; (2) as successor to, the throne; (3) as
the antitype of the Lord's typical anointed King; that lie
is the real King of Israel. But thus interpreted the pro-
phecies in Jeremiah, Ezekiel and Rosea are no insoluble
eiiigma but very intelligible. But mark that not.hing is said
about sitting on a literai chair of state in restored Jerusalemi
nor of any conversion of Israel. The passages simply teach
that. Israel shall at sorne future tine return to the service of
Jehovah, and at the sanie time shall serve Ris Messiah;
that is, shall beconie Christians. Nor is Mr. Baron justified
in arbitrarily connecting Matt. 2,3: 37, 39 with Hosea 5: 15,
and Isa. 54: 8 in order to pi-ove that this acknowledgment, of
Christ, as having coirne in the name of the Lord will be
made by Israel after their restoration to Canaan and a time
of trouble to Jacob. On the contrary, Deut. 30: 2, says,
\vhile yet iii captivity, and as a condition of their restoration,
IlThey shall return to the Lord ai-id obey Ris voice." To
quote Ze.ph. 3: 9 in support of this position is without ex-
cuise.

Chapter four giv es 1 The present condition of Israel."
WVe agree to the statement .that they are now scattered
arnong aIl nations, and that this is in perfect keeping alike
with the letter and spirit of Old Testament prophecy. But
w'e strenuously objec.t when the following as proof is put
into the niouth. of our Lord, deftly combined as one sentence,
wvhereas it consists of three distinct sayilgs spoken on three
different occasions in au inverse order and not with any
sueli piirpose. IlThe Soli of Man goeth as it is -%vrittèn of
Rira (Matt. 26: 24), but this generation, shall not pass amray

SOS
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u-ntil ail these things be fulfilled (Matt. 24: 34), f or I saiy
unto, you, ye shall not see Me henceforth tili ye shall scay,
Blessed is Hie that coineth in the naine of the Lord." (Matt.
23: 29.) Is not this handling the word of the Lord deceit-
fully? Not perhaps equally, yet very ieprehensible, is it to
quote Micah 2: 10 as referring to the unrest of Israel in its
present outcast condition, while it really foretelis their
ejection from the Holy Land for their sins.

Chapter fifth is entitled. "lA Dcark Pictture, or a contrast
between the Human -and Divine Sîde of thie Jewish Pro-
blemï." Israel is hopeless and helpless we are told, and they
need Christ. Amen we say. But wvhat nieans this, CcIs
not the church guilty in this miatter of lirnitingy the Holy
One of Israel ? lias it not been guiity of skepticisin -and un-
belief in the declaration of the inspir'ed apostie to th - Gon-
tules that the Gospel is the power of God unto salvation to,
the Jew first ?" What chiirch and when did tiny church of
Christ called that text in question? The faci.t is \ve uphold
that truth against the allegation that the Gospel haLs not
the power to save Irlbut that it is necessary ini order to
that that the Lord should personally atnd visibly return.
The churches have full confidence in the purposes and power
of God through the Gospel to produce faith in Israel so, t1hat
they shall be grafted in ag,çain on their own olive tree aniong
the Gentile branches. We believe in missions to the Jews;
we know as well as Mr. Baron that Ilno modem mission is
so0 hopeful or has produced such glorious resuits in conver-
sion " as missions to Isratel, -and we belie-ve that the receiv-
ing of Israel in the church of Christ mlihl be Il ife froil the
dead." Accordingly wve pray for and expect their conversion
through the preachý-.-g of the Gospel. We ackinowleclge tht
our attitude should be that of service. If the church in
the past has neglected, mission work ainonu the JTews, it is
no longer doing so. XVe know of no conversion of a nation
as suich, either Jew or Gentile. Each individutal mnan must
be born again, and so enter the kingdomi of God. No one can
enter because he is part of a nation. Nevertheless, -when
the majority of a nation become loyal subjects of R~ing Jesus,
that nation, as acivil organization, whether Jew or Gentile,
will through its kings, rulers, princes, legislatures, be nation-
alfly coniverted a.nd own Jesu-s as Ring, -although rnany
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citizens reinain stili spiritually enemies. In this case the
"lkingydoins of the wvorld shall become the kingdorn of the
Lord and of His Christ, and H1e shall reign for ever and
ever." But in order Vo the fulfilmnent of this glorions pur-
pose we find no reason in seripture for supposing that the
bodily, visible presence of our Lord is required or will be
given.

We shall not refer Vo rnany passages which are handled
by our author in a wonderful way; but there are two which
we cannot pass unnoticed. I. Corinthians 10: 32 is tak-en
to prove that the Jewvish nation, and Gentile nations, Ma
Charch of God are three distinct things. This is the fallacy
of cross-division with a, vengeance. The church is not a
nation iii the saine sense as Israel when it was an. organized
na;tion. It is (I. Peter 2: 9) called Ila holy nation " how-
ever. Nor is it a nation in the saine sense as Babylonl, or
Egypt, or Britain. Further, the church is made up of
mnembers belonging to bcth the Jewishi nation and the Gen-
tile nations. These, though alike mnembers of Christ's body,
are at the saine turne citizens of different nations. The text
does noV state nor imiply the distinction made by our author.
1V sirnply teaches that Paul Ilpleased a.Il men in ail things,*"
grivingy no occasion of stumbling Vo a Jew by wounding his
harrnless prejudices, nor to a Gentile would he give offence
by wvoundinig his prejudices, nor Vo a man, whether Jew or
Gentile, xvho had the peculiar views of a Christian. And
yet Mr. Baron uses the passage as above Vo support the idea
of the -national restoration of Isra.el, without being "lnation-
aIly gathered into the church." Just as if any one supposed
such a thing could be, as a nation of this Nvorld, being gather-
ed into the Church of God! The Jewish nation once wvas
God's churcli and Vhe type of the churdli that now is, in
which Jews and Gentiles alikie are found (Roin. Il : 17),
buV Vhe shadow mnust disappear forever, since Vhe substance
bits corne. Thc other passage is Ezeh. 47: 12 and chap. -48.
How any one can regard this as l'history- written before-
handl" whie.h shall be literally frilfilled passes our coiiipre-
hiension. If sudh an one has studied VIe passage xith the
mneasurements, a.nd does noV see that it mnust be a prediction
in syxubol taken froin tIe tIen existing country of Israel,
we eau only m-arvel and ask him Vo read Principal Feâr-
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bairn's comîinentary in loco. Perhaps lie will then see that
it is possible for us to be Ilhonest and consistent" (page 12)
in our interpretation of prophecy withont spiritualizing or
aileg-orizingr history on the one hand, or as an only alterna-
tive, inaking everylihing bend to an absurd and incompre-
hensible literaiismn on the other.

In conclusion, as we read seripture the Jewish people are
no enigma, they present no insoluble problem. Tliey were
the covenant people of the past Mosaic dispensation, during
which they were an organized nation in the Iand of promise;
they broke that covenant and God cast thein out of the land
and scattered them ainong the nations. Th-Ls they becarne
under the ourse of Jehovali and niow are "lan astonishment,
a proverb, and a by word amnong the people whither the Lord
lias led them" (Dent. 28: 37.) Meanwhile the first coven-
ant made with the nation has Ilvanished away " and a new
covenant has been made (Heb. 8: 6-13; Jer. 31: 31; Ezek.
36: 26.) The iaw which separated )Israel fromn other peoples
(Gai. 3: 17) has been fulfiled by the comning of the Seed of
Abrahamn (Gal. 3: 19), and now another covenanit made with
Abraham for blessing to ail nations through lis seed, Ilthat
is Christ,"' they, wliether Jew or Gentile, "1who be of faith,
the same are sons of Abraham an-d are blessed with the
faithfnl Abrahamn (Gai. 3: 7, 9.) Theirs are the promises
(v. 16). " "1Ail promises are in Christ Jesus, yea and amen
(IL. Cor. 1: 20) to them. No longer "lcan there be Jew or
Greek . . . for ye are ail one in Christ Jesus " (Gal. 3:
28). Jews are not kept separate from other nations "1inir-
acnlousiy," but volnntarily through their unbelief. They
are free to return to their own land now if they choose, but
oniy a sinail part of the people do this. Not by compulsion
but xillingiy they inigrate to Amiýerica and are foundiing
colonies. Such Jews enjoy every priviiege of citizenship in
the nationis amnong whom they dwell; and though of I.-rael-
itish descent, wlien converted they becomie part of these
Christian nations anid can no longrer be accounted Jews. It
is adherence to the worship of Jehovah the true God thit
distingruishes thein froin heýathen nations and gives thein
their superiority. It is adherence to the law of Moses and
rejection of the Messiah that separates thenm froin Christian
niation~s whlo, like themselves, wvorship the God of Abraham,

m
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Isaac and Jacob, accept the Jewish. holy writings, acknow-
ledge tihe Messiah, the King of Israel as their King, and
worship as the Jew, Jesus, and is aposties, who were Jews,
appointed. Christianity is only filfllled Judcuis-.n, and Judaisrn
arrested Cbristianity. So much for the present position of
Israel.

Then as to their future.-They shail doubtless be grafted
in again to thoir own olive tree, when they return to the
Lord and the veil bas been removed so that they accept
Jesus as their Ring; and they shall become a seed of bles-
sing among ail nations wbere tbey are scattered. Not the
narrow land of Canaan, but the whole redeemed earth shall
then under Ring Jesus becorne the beritage of Gxod's saints,
ail nations through the influence of the one trne religion
shahl serve Jehovah and Da-vid their Ring. With this end
in view, with this hope we pray and habor for the conversion
of Israelites as well as heathen, and as our IHebrew-Christianbl
friends are engaged in the saine glorious work we bid them
God-speed and are ready to hetp them. with Christian mneans
to, sustain their labours. Now it is possible to raise scores
of difficulties by interpreting scripture literally, ignoring
the typical character of the Old Testament institutions and
men, and regarding prophetic visions and symbols as historic
realities-"lhistory written beforehand." In this way nen 's
fancy creates an enigrna, an unsoluble problein, which no
man can solve; for "1God's ways are not man's ways,'- "1How
unsearchable are bis judgments and bis wvays past finding
out !" But when faith expeets the '<Gospel to be the power
of God unto Salvation to th~e Jew" as wvell as to the Gentile,
there does not seem to be any need for the bodily, visible
return of our Lord until "the end of the age (Matt. 13: 40,
and 28: 20,) when he shail delliver Up the kingdom, to God tbe
Father, and shahl have abolished. ail rule and authority; for
he must reign till he has put aIl enemies under his feet; the
hast enemy that shahl be abohished is death" (1 Cor. 1-5: 24-
28, IRev. 20: 14.) "lEven so corne Lord Jesus." Lot al
Israel be saved.

JOHN LAING.

Dundas, Ont., Nov. 17, 94.
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE EARTHLY LIFE
OF JESUS.

I.-THE FACTS.

T HE titie of this article is in no way intended to indicate
a desire to separate the two fundamental elements in

the God-man, which joined by God himself, no man can put
asunder. Still less is there the remotest idea of assuming
that because developed, that life was therefore merely
human. On the contrary, our aim is earnestly and reverent-
ly, with the Bible in our hands, and the result of the church's
efforts through the ages spread before us, to seek to secure
a truer knowledge of Jesus of Nazareth as He actually lived
here on earth. At a glance it is evident that the result of
such an inquiry is fraught with consequences of the greatest
import, not only to our system of doctrine but also to our
practical Christian life. " The child is father of the man,"
true in the case of all, has special application to the life of
Jesus: for never can we recognize in the fulness of His powers
a nature of which no promise was given froin the first.
Water rises not higher than its source, men do not surpass
their ideals, no more can the church hope to preserve, in
theological dogma, a Christ of greater glory than the Christ
presented in the Gospel sources. Our inquiry thus reaches
the very heart of the Christian life, and the results to which
each attains will determine for him at least the authority
with which Jesub will be regarded either as teacher or leader.

With a subject of such vital importance opening up be-
fore us, the question comes as to the method by which we
are to proceed to its solution. The Fathers, with a deep
sense of reverence, were accustomed to begin all consider-
ation of Christ in Ris earthly life from the Divine side.
Diirine powers to the full were ascribed to Him, and if any
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recorded facts rega.rding, Ris earthly life seerned inconsistent
with the character thius deduced, they were boldly either cut
off or stretched so as to tit the prescribed model, like the
unfortunate victims in the procrustezin bed. Much we owe
to these devant inquirers, chiefiy we are indebted to them
for their reverent spirit, but the process by which those of
Constantinople or Chal1cedon reached their conclusions will
scarcely satisfy the inodemn inquirer any better tha.n wvould
their method of provilig th-at the earth wvas fiat and the
centre of the universe. The watýchword, that in ail scientiflo
research has summoned the eniquirer back to, nature, chal-
lenges the theologian to return to the original sources and
take for the basis of bis investigation the facts recorded re-
garding that life. Giadly we respond to the cail, thankful
if through ail our research we are in any way able to get a
more hife-]ike picture of that Jesas whose lifting up shall
draw ail mnen to Hinm. With the Gospel sources before us,
and, at least craving that historicai spirit that damres boldly
to face the facts, whether we are able to explain themn or not,
we now proceed to seek light on two great questions: What
are the facts concerning the devèlopment of the earthly life
of Jesus ? and un what hypothesis, if .any, can the consist-
ency of these facts with the doctrine of Ris divinity be shown
to be possible? To a consideration of the former of these
questions, 'wihafter ahi1 in many respects is the more im-
portant, the present paper is devoted. 'What theu are the
tacts recorded concerning the growth of Christ's earthly
life ?

1. First of ail we have the fullest confidence in asserting,
that in Ris life ini the fiesh Ris physical nature wvas devehop-
ed according to physiological Iaws. That Ris body was
consubstantial with that of the Virgin Mary, that it was
nourished by food even as those of others, that stage by
stagre he gmrew froin childhood to manhood, the muscles
strengtheningy with the years aud the brain developing as a
fit instrument for a-il Ris mental activity ; are primary facts,
which, niotw,ýithstaniingic every Dol<etic illusion, -%vill be readily
admitted. But the question ùinediately arises: '«Dia this
deve.iopment proceed according to ordinary physiological

lw? or wvas Ris body step by step faLshinned by the Logos
iii sonie consc.ious supernatumai w'ay? As fiar back as the
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fourth century Hilary of Poitiers advanced a theory virtuai-
iy denying ail reality to Christ's earthly life, positively declar-
ing that while in the crucifixion He sustained the onset 11e
had no experience of the pain of what we cali the passion.
Later apbologists of this illustrions father have modified this
theory, so as to allow the admission, that Christ did actual-
ly suifer the experience of weariness and pain; what is now de-
nied is that in doing so H1e in any way became Subject to ordin-
ary physiological Laws. No necessity of Ris physical nature
xve are told, forced hini to feel pain or hunger or thirst, yet
these experiences were Ris by reason of the determination
of Ris own xviii to feel theni. According to this theory Ris
touchingy a coal of fire wouid produce no burning, nor wouid
a aIl cause pain, nor a spear thrust produce death, without
Ris -flrst wiliing that these should have their ordinary effects.
Attractive in some respects as this theory inay be, it sureiy
is not what is ineant by the Scripture statements, that fie
hungered and thirsted, was tired and wearied, rejoiced in
spirit, or cried to the Father in the agony of the passion!1
Doubtiess every thing Re suùffered H1e suifered willingiy, for
no Man took Ris life f rom Rlim, but that wiilingness was
xnanifested, not in any need on Ris part of a positive act of
xviii ini order to have a sensation, that to ordinary mortais
obtrudes itself unbidden, but'in Ris determination to sumnmon
no legion of angels tVo strike down, his persecutors. Thus
11bone for bone and flesh for flesh," Hie was given a body
that was vulernabie, capable of receiving injury froni any
outward cause xvhich wouid, in Ris case prove fatal, did no
miracle interpose, even as in the case of others.

2. So far our path lias been comparativeiy clear, but
dificuities of a far more serious character ineet us now as
we coine to consider in what respect Mental grow..th May be
predicatedl regardirAg Hlm. In the light of the explicit state-
ment of Luke that IlJ.;as increased in wisdoma and stature,
and ln fa;vor xith God, and man," we are at least warranted
in conciuding that that mental progress ivas not oniy ap-
parent but ea.Yet so momentous are the issues depend-
ing on this simple fact that many earnest souis have sougit
to expiain axt-v<ay its reality. Thus Cyril, the defender of the
re;iity of Ris physicai growth, here drew back, ready -
parently to sacrifice Ris moral to, Ris mental integrity, by
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holding that any appearance of growth in knowledge was
merely a "useful pretending." This view, endorsed by John
of Damascus and substantially maintained by the illustrions
Thomas Aquinas, practically exeludes from our Lord's
earthly experience ail possibility of any real growth in know-
ledge. No doubt the difficulty of showing how to such a
being that growth is possible is very great, yet in the light
of the clear staternent of Luke, we dare not reject the fact,
even though we can give no rational explanation of its pos-
sibility. From the Gospel statements, then we are warrant-
ed in thinking of Hum as slo'wly emerging frorn speechless
infancy, lisping the words in childish ways, gradually acquir-
ing the use of language, and by no royal road, but along the
beaten pathway of humble toil securing the elements of an
education. But now, if asked by -what, means these mental
powers were stixnulated to exercise, 'we must answer w'ith
greater reserve. ihe Spirit has given to no one the com-
mission to enlighten us in this great matter, yet we think of
lIim as a child. listening with rapt attention to the accounts
of the men of old time, told with sucli pathos and pions
fervor by Mary, who so well knew the devout spirit of the
Oldl Testament. As the years passed, is there any doubt that
that word of God, with -which fie was even able to baffle Ris
adversaries and foul the tempter, supplied the best of ail in-
centives to pure and lofty thought ? That at an early age
Hie possessed. the r'are gift of an eager, reverent and inquir-
ing mmnd, the one incident recorded of Ris boyhood mak-es
abandantly clear. It was in the temple at Jerusalem when
lie, a boy of twelve years, with no outward. glory shining
irorn His brow as pictured by poetic fancy, but with a soul
adorned, with aIl the charm. of youthful earnestness, forgets
Rlis friends and acquaintances, forgets aven Himrself ini the
one burning desire to learu of Ris Father in heaven.

But if the mind of Jesus in early years rnay thus be said
to have been strengthened through reflection on these great
themes, the question cornes : How fat into that life did this
mental growth extend ? If when a child He spake as a child
and thought as a child, -what guarantee do -we possess that
when Hie became a nian and entered on RiEs public ministry,
ail development vas at an end through perfect knowledge
being attaine-%.d ? Aaid if near the close of Ris niinistry, lack
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of perfect knowledge may, in any sense be predicated of Him,
as so conservative a theologian as Dr. Hodge, with reference
to Mark 13: 32, emphatically asserts, there is forced on us
the futher question: What warrant have we for asserting
that even in Ris teaching we have reached finality ? What,
for instance, should be our attitude to His teaching in re-
gard to demons dwellîng in huinan. beings? Is Dr. Wendt
right when, regarding the parable of the man from xvhom
the demon was expelled only to be replaced by seven others
more wicked than the first, he asserts that, Ilin order to, bring
this declaration home to our modern intelligrence, we Must
exchange the mode of view employed by Jesus to that cur-
rent among us and speak of a sickness which after it has
yielded to treainent but yet has left a lingering predisposi-
tion behind, assails its subject anew so that the relapse be-
cornes more violent than the original sickness? " Or would
we feel warranted in saying xvîth the sanie author that
IlJesus as well as Ris Jewish contemporaries lacked that
conception of the universal correlation of earthly phenomena
through natural1 law 'which formns the basis of natural re-
search? " If a negative answver is to be give-n to these in-
quiries, then the question stili retumns: On what principle
are we warranted in the assurance of absolute truth in the
teaching of one whose knoNvledge grew froin stage to stage?
Cornes it through the Spirit bestowed in bounless mea.sure?
or was there in that marvellous personality a. double con-
sciousness, one limited and human, the other divine and
infinite ? Questions like these, carrying us as they do away
beyond, our depth, only reveai1 our limited powers and exu-
pha.size Paul's earnest words, IlWe wvalk by fiaith and not by
sight2"

3. But still further we have reason to assert that dluring
Ris earthly life Jesus in sonie sensè grew in moral and re-
ligious -power. Not that hie ever knew sin in Ris nature, or
was ever guilty of one act of sin, fer cle-arly the Bible de-
clames that R1e -was temnpted in ail points like as wve are yet
without sin. Irving's hypothesis of Ris possessi.,1g a sm-
fuI nature over which he so conipletely triuinphedl that he
neyer was guilty of one sinful act, inust einphatically be
a,,bandoned, a.nd yet is there not reason to believe that to
Mm,~n evan az to others, there was an end set to which not-
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withstanding aitl the alluremrent sdrawing him aside, or diffi-
culties hiridering, it wvas ever his joyous duty to attain ?
Such aL least seemis to be the scripture teaching, for besides
the stateinents in Luke that "iTe wvas strong in spirit," "and
increased ini favor with God and mani," it is distinctly st-at-
ed in the Hebrews that in soine sense he wvas perfected. Ac-
cording to that epistie, "The Captain of our salvation was
made perfect through suffering." "Though Hie wvas a son yet
learned H1e obedience through. the things xvhîch H1e suffered;
and being made perfect 11e became the author of etc'rnal
salvation." So now in fis state of exaltation, "Hie is per-
fected for everinore." Thus too, throttgh His owiî life of
perfect trust H1e becomes to is people, "The leader and
and perfecter of *faith " (fieb. 2: 10 ; 5: 8, 9 ; 7 : 28 ; 12: 2.)
Though this watter bas been disputed there seeins no reason
to doubt that these passagtes are designed to teach that in
some real sense Jesus was, through his earthly experiences,
not only fitted for the office to which fie wvas called, but also
perfected in moral and spiritual power. It is true th-at in
opposition to this conception of His earthly life will arise in
inany ininds the question: "Is not a siinless developiment a
contradiction in terms ?" Does not this moral and spiritual
perfecting imiply a constant progress frorn a less to a more
perfect state and hence is thture not in that less perfeot state
implied the posi,,-ssion of sin ? So, long ago, thought Cyril
of Adexandria, -%vho, exultingliy, hurled at his adversaries the
question : IlCari any one doubt that whatever cornes short
of the perfection of virtue is blaîneworthy and therefore sin-
fui?" If that position be adinitted, then we inust surrend-
er aildaim to any rea.l religions or moral advancement in
the life of the God-man, and content ourselves Nvith regard-
ing every appearance of spiritual1 growth as that ancient
fiather did Hlis mental progiress, merely as a -11 usefuil pretend-
ingcl." But after ail is there. any logical dictin dooming th--s
sinless developi-nent as a contradiction in ternis and there-
fore branding it as unthinkable ? Naxy, not only is there, no
inconceivability in its conception, it is according to our
church's accepted creed what was designed as the normal
developmient of the whole race. Surely h-ad Adzam never
sinned, his ehildren to ail cgenerations wvould have been sin-
less, but they would have been childxen stili, not only in
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physical and mental, but also in moral power. Thus in no0
abnorinal way, but by a p-,' h the rnost natural, each would
hatve advanced tili what was at Iirst but moral integrity
sho nid through life's experiences grow into Vha~t moral per-
fectness that stands unshaken in the midst of temptation' s
sorest blasts. And if sinless development is thus conceiv-
able is it a thing unreasonable that He, who is the Second
Adam, should grow up amongst men, exhibiting at cach
stage its relative perfection, presenting first the blade then
the ear then the full corn in the ear ?

G-rantedl, i3hen, that in Ris earthly experience the.re was
in that sense a real moral and spiritual developrnent, the
question cornes: How was Vhs perfecting accomplished ?
While guarding against supposing that we can by cold
anialysis dissect the rehigious if e o! One whose nature mnust
ever remain incomprehensible, there are noV wanting indi-
cations pointing to the fLct so interesting to us, that Ris
religious life was fed at the saine table to which Ris people
are invited. Taking part of hurnan nature " it behoved Rim
in ail things to be made like unto Ris brethren," hence the
ineans of grace for nourishing our spiritual1 life were the
mneans by which Ris soul too wvas supported. In lis dark-
est hours of texnptation, it was the Word of God, the Sword
of the Spirit, that fie Voo used to w.,ird off the blow; when
assailed by His enemiies and Ris Messiahship denied, iV xvas
that word corne from, the Father Vo which. le appealed as
the witness of Ris Sonship; and when Ris work Nvas ended,
and the bitterness of death wa.s near, one psalm supplied the
anguishing cry: 'My God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken
Me?" whule froin another lHe drewv those hast wvords with
wvhich Hie, even as the psahinist of old, would surrender the
soul Vo God : IlInto rfhy hands I coinrnend My spirit." Nor
xvas 1V mnerely lu Vhe Word that H1e found both sustenance
and expression for Ris religious experience, but froin its be-
ginning to its close Ris wvas a life of the rnost implicit trust in
God. DifficulVies rnay face us in thinkiing o! how One equal
with the 1?ather could a,.t Vhe sarne timne live, by faith, yet how
else are wve Vo understântid Ris nights of pra-.yer, Ris earnest-
ness in Vhe garden, w'hen 11e pleaded that if possible Vhe cup
iight pass from llirn, and the staternent in the Rebrevws,

that Il .He was heard in that Hie feared ? " Nor is this al;
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to Him it wa>s appointed to be guided by the saine Spirit so
richly imparbed to lis people, the difference only being
noted that the Spirit was not given by m-easure unto Hmn.
Thus the iReformed Theologians have e-ver been fond of as-
serting that lis human nature was sanctified and fitted for
being the organ of Deity through communications of graêe
by the Logos through His own Spirit. Thus Jesus here on
earth, taught by the Word of God, animated by a living f aith,
and fiiled with the Spirit of God, is, as it behoved Him Vo,
be, in ail things like unto is brethren, and thus becomes a
mercîful and faithful high priest in things pertaining Vo
God to mnake reconciliation for the sins of the people.

Doubtless serious difficulties arise as we try to fathoni
the mysteries of that Person, linking in itself natures so
different, but in the meantime, leaving ail speculation aside,
let us seek Vo the full the comfort of the assurance that Ilwe
have noV an high priest which cannot be touched with the
feeling of our infirmities; but was in ail points Vempted like
as we are, yet without sin."

Wm. FÂnQuHiAnsoN.

The Manme, Claude.

EVENING.

The day dies slowly in the western sky,
The sunset spiendlor fadies ; and wan and~ cold
The far pealis wait the sunrise ; cheerlly '
The shepherd calis his wvanderers to the fold,
My weary soul, that fain would coase to roani
Take comfort, evening bringeth ail things home.

The swift wing'd sea-gull homeward. ta.kes his flig2,ht,
The ebbing tide breaks softer on the sand,
The red sail'dl boats draw shoreward for the night,
The shadows deepen over sea and land.
Be still, My soul, thine hour -,hall also corne
33ehold one evening God shail caf thee home!1

- -Secedl.
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NEH1EMIAR.

With ermine and with purpie ail arrayed
The Persian inonarch graces now the feast,
lis favorite Jewish consort by his side,
While flattering courtiers do obeisance'near
And trembling servitors the wine outpour.
The mantling purpie moves with sparkle bright
Above the groblet's rich-chased golden rim
Till ail are gay. And yet not ail-alone
In that wide hall the royal eye
Ever alîve to thouglit of treachery
Marks with suspicion dini the saddened mien
0f himn who bears his oft-replenishedl cup;
And signing him the chalice first to taste
Lest poison lurk, he asks the unwonted cause
Why sorrow wears lis honored servant down.

Theni Nehemiah breathing quick a prayer
For heaven's succor in this doubtful case,
Emnboldened, too, that Esther there appears,
Tells Judali's story of the fell reproach
Afflictîng now lis nation's reinnant dear
Within the holy city's o'erthrown walls.
"And now, 0 King, if thou hast founid me true,
I Dray thee let me go a littie space
That I my fathers' wasted sepuichres
Maty aid my filial brethren to, repair."

And God who turus aside the hearts of kings
Like watercourses wheresoe'er Hie will
Prompts now the Persian satrap's kind response:
" Though loth my faithful minister to ]ose
I oj'e thee leave Jerusaleni to restore;
Here, with these letters, take my royal seal
That nothiing lack of ail thou may'st require."'

Quici speeds the news fromn Shushan's palace gate
That Israel's welfare now concerns the King.
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Moab and Ammon hear it with dismay-
Dire foes forsworni forever to, work woe.
With paling brow vindictively they lower
On Nehemiah looks of angry hate,
Who nauglit regards. Conceaiing stili his plan,
That no perfidious guile him baffle may
Or zeal untutored lis design frustrate,
Hie secret rides in moonflit solitude
Ont by the valley gate the wvalls around,
The sliattered city's ruins to survey-
Unnerving picture of dismantled might.
His patient beast slow picks her careful way
Over the charred and mouldering moss-grown heaps,
Till througb. tlie valley gate once more she bears
Rer wearied rider nigli disconsolate.

But sturdily and with unfaltering faith
The morning sees the nobles summioned straight,
To wliom lie all lis purposes presents,
Confides the powers of his signet ring,
1Recalls witli reverence Hum in whom tliey trust,
Mects the sweet verdict that lis soul liad Ionged,
"lWe wil arise and lielp thee build the wall."

Sauballat lauglis, his scornful hip goes out,
"Rebels ye are, ye do ye know not what,"

And the proud Arab buit adds scorn to scorn.
Yet Judah's answer meets them. gallant back
IThis is our city, these our fathers' walls,

Ye have no riglit and no me'norial here
Question ye may, but we arise and build."

I]nmediate to the work they set their liand.
Priest, levite, ruler, merdhant, Nethinim,
Men of the plain and men of Jeridho
Singers and goldsmiths, keepers of the gates
Young men and old, and Shallum's daugliters even
Cannot xitliold the eager willing hand.
AUl Judah's noblest with lier meanest toil,
NSone to the work to put their necks forbear
Save Tekoa's nobles, and for very shame
Tlieir lowlier bretîren build a double sliare.

Witli thouglitful plan the work is portioned off:
So far as may be eadli builds near lis house
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While class by class fill gaps that intervene.
Beginning at the Sheep gate on they toit
Past M'eah.'s tower to the olden port,
Down this side Kidron brook where the broad waIl
Defying Chaldee inight stili partly stood;
Next past the valley gate to where the walt
By Sh.iloah's port and garden of the K~ing
Ail broken ran to royal David's stairs;
Then forward tili the arrnoury hie gains
IDoes Eser son of Jeddua repair-
That Jeddua whose pontifical array
Led captive mighty Alexander's soul.-
Onward the parapets of Zion's cliffs
Froin prison courts to Eastern water-port
They rear, tiil once again they reach
The corner of the Sheep Gate, so that now
The city's ancient circuit is complete.

With wrath the Moabite Sanballat hears
The circuit to the haif its destined height,
Six thousand paces as the records tell,
Is now complete. Aloud he mocking cries
Before Samaria's ariny and his friends,
"What do these feeble Jews ? Will they revive
The stones fromn out the burned rubble heaps
To fortify themselves, and make an end
Within a day of what took years to build
Ere the Chaldean razed it to the dust."'
With taunt as keen cornes the deriding sneer
Froin Arnmnon's son that once enslaved had been,
"Let wvanton fox the tottering bea.ms but brush
The tiinbers tremble and the ruin faits."

Suspicion lulled by these disdainful wcrds
The people to the work keep pressing on-
A heavier task the ever heightening wall.
Till suddenly by providelitial chance
The iil-dissembled wrath of MVoab's chief,
Who piotted with Tobiah and Geshem
A secret sally upon Zion's walls,
Lies bared before the startled eyes of ail.
Distrest by this, but more because they see
Their feilows' strength by burdens ail decayed,
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To Nehemiah hopelessly they pour
Their piteous plaint-to further strive were vain.

But Nehemiali waves his brethren back.
"Ye know mne not, ye do not know yourselves,

But rnost of ail ye littie know the God
'Neath whose alinighty banner now we -fight.
Was it for this I wrestll months in prayer?
Was it for this I shed rny Persian sloth ?
Are hope's bright painted visions now to fade ?
Dress you anew in faith's undying zeal,
G-o forward with a Ilebrew nation's pride,
No willing mind a wealing arm e'er brooked.
The upper haif lies \vaitmng to be reared;
1Rear it we must, we shahl. With spear and bow
No puny I{oronaimi shah1 us fright;
Now that they see their counsels brought to nauglit
They haste in sharned confusion whence they came."
So Israel forthwith to the wall. returns,
But -vith the trowel they brinig the sword and shields,
And while the stately pile is reared aloft,
Habergeoned warders keep unceasing guard.

But now -when fears of foes without are stilled,
The cdeared horizon shews a nearer cloud:
The people murmuring, cry, IlOur brother Jews
IHigher i n office, nobler than ourselves,
Yet flesh of our flesh, Hebrew blood as we,
Condemn us to a moihing round of care,
Our vineyards mortgage and our cornfields buy,
Yea, evin our children into bondage take,
And for the dearth lies hea-vy in the land
No hope preseuts that we may them redeem-
We cannot work because vie cannot live."

Then Nehemiah, rising manfully
Before a solemu diet he convened,
Denounces with uusparing wrath whoe'er
The children or the oliveyards had bought.
IlWas't not enough to have the heathen hold,
Our sons and daugrhters in a bondage vile ?
Must ye, whcu. fiar as in us lay had we
Thern rescued, back to slavery send them quick
By greed suprenae and cursed usury ?
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I pray -you give"them back their wine&and oi,
Their corn, their vineyards, oliveyards and sons
That they this sacred labor may resurnae."
His righteous anger works the wished resuit;
"lWe wili restore them ail," they solemil swear.
When, gathering up the corner of his robe
To flout it scornfully away again,
The prophet heav~en's like contempt bespeaks
On such as break their sacred plighted oath,
And ail the congregation sCay ",*Ame(:n."

IRestored in spirit, freshened for the"'fray,
With threefold zest they throng them to the work;
The very wood and stone inanimate
With joy the eager labor seemn to share.
The wail is nigli compietion, when agaîn
Sanbaliat and Tobiah and Geshem,
Three archfiends of deceit, proposai send
That Nehemiali counsel with themn hold
On Ono's plain. Unmindful of himself,
But knowing well without his guiding hand
The work might suifer sore if aught befel,
IHe thrice their importunity denies.
When this they see, Sanballat's trusty slave
An open letter brings him ail unseaied-
No silken wrap to hide the insuit keen
As one unused to ail such courtly grace-
XVhiie thus the artful missive threat'niing runs:
'Tis on ail lips that thou wiit king be made

In despite of our Persian monarch's mile.
Attend our couinsel, or to Shushan straight
Shall tidings of your usurpation go."
Denial stays not : "1No such things are doue,
Ye feign them ail out of your wicked hearts."

Filied with chagrin, yet foiled not to the full,
One final stratagemn they forthwith iay,
The deadlier, that a prophet of the Lord
To further it hiad sold himseif for hire.
"Haste, Nehemia.h, haste," Shemai-ah urged
WMith crooked heart but fiattery on his tonigue,
"This very night thy foes mean for thy iast,

Unless within the temple's crypt concealed,
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And there sustained by everlasting arrns,
We al] their foolish plottings bring to naught."
Hle thought a friend, he found a studied foe;
Yet conscious in his right he answer makes,
"Let wicked fiee when none pursueth himn,
The just should ever be like lion bold,
Elere shahl I stand eve- thougli the heavens fail."

But two and fifty suns their course have run
When ail is done-the wall the wished for height,
The doors hang, on their gates ail locked«' and barred,
And nought forgotten to prevent surprise,
A needed care, since proof has late been brought
That certain disaffected Jews within
T he city's gate are to Sauballat, sworn.
Now these beholding that the work were vain
Had not the Lord been on the builders' side
Are rnuch cast dow'n and fear. Yet none the lcss
Eternal vigil the Tirshatha keeps,
Sets each to guard the wall beside his house,
With other stated watches on the towvers,
Strict mandate issues none the city's gates
May leave or enter tifl the sun be hot
That thus no ambush in the dark may breed.

Meantime he bends hirn to another task:
The city and the city's walls are there,
But where shail souls sufficienlt now be founid
To people it against Sa.maria's hate ?
A lot is taken and the chosen go
To gladly serve as Zion's citizens
And other patriot souls thern volunteer
To yield their village freedom up and bear
Their nation's burden in the capital.
These, with the rulers, formi the trinne corps
Who xvear a yoke a people's weal to wvin.

Now bring the cymbal, psaltery and harp,
The tabor, trunipet and the ten-stringed lute,
The fragrant branch of myrtle evergreen,
The palm, the alrnond and the thyine tree,
And let the singers in alternate choir
Shout the glad poean in a chorus burst,
"Jehovali triumphs, let lis people joy
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To dedicate to, him his servant's work."ý
The canon ends. No curions eye may scan

The further fate of this adventurous soul-
Ur.tempted by the dream of Persian gold,
Unquelled by his tremendous task sublime,
Undaun'ued by his foes mnalignant hate,
Unyielding where lis friends false counsel gave,
Unawed save in the presence of his God.
Whait bright reward was his ýve may not know;
Secure xve feel his own request was sale,
That God lis King miglit think on hrni for good.

CHARLE.s J. HIDIE.
Ottawa.

BLOSSOMS IN AGE.

Yon is an apple-tree,
Joints ail shruink likze an old mnan's kuice,
Gaping trunk hiaif eaten a-wav,
Crumbling visibly day by day;.
Branches dead, or dlying fast,
Topinost Iimb like a splintereà mast;
Yet behold, in tihe prime of iMay,
How it bloomis in the sweet oid 'way 1

Heart of it brave and warm,
Spite of many a wintry storin;
Throbbing stili with the deep desire,
Burning 9till with the eager fire,
Striving stili with the zeal and truth,
Of the gladsome morning-days of youth
Stili to do and zo bc, forsooth,
Something -%vorthy of i wvhose care,
Suminer or Nvinter failed it n'er-
This is motive for you and me,
w~hen we grow old like the apple-trec.

-.. -- ciiiesB<khm



A*N ELIZABETHAN PARSON'S ACCOUNT OF
SHAKESPEARE' S EN GLAND.

(6'iiniueil fru», lasi Issue.)

Frorn his interesting preface to his patron wve learn that
one summner when lie wvent up to London on business, bis
friends got about himi to help hirn out of a difficulty. Some
Lwernty-five yeadrs before, Rýegiinald'Wolfe, the Queen's Print-
er, had undertak-en to publish "an universal] Cosmographie of
the whole world, and therewith also certain particular
histories of everyv known nation." Omwirg to the death of the
projector and the failure of the monied backers to support
it, the original enterprise wvas abandoned and it wvas decided
to publish only the history of England, Ireland and Scot-
land. A mani was wanted to write a general introduction to
it and as a sort of preface, Harrison vas persuaded to write
a description of England. It w'as in this way that this lui-
portant work carne to be written. The parson staid in town
all summner, workied at a distance of forty miles froni lis
books, used written authorities, got help, fromn his friends
and froiri eorrespondents in va-rious. parts of the kingrdom
auld in this w,,ty, put together what lie ca.ils lis "foule filred
treatise," ini the workrnan-t.i's disgrust at iunliniishedl work. He
in«akes no pretence to style, and we are grateful ; for in lis
happy moments, Harrison does not write, buit talk-s with youl
in the frankest, easiest wa.y. He is as honest too, as the
skin between his brows. He never atten'ipts to palmn off bis

lendins ~ ws i w property and shows bis thorough. Eng-
lish conternpt for aniiythingç Ie Iiiimbiug and affect-ation.

Tt is curinus to thinli that ail this labor, so long under-
gone, býy so many meni, -%vas preparing t ie wa.y for tici
sucecess of a Wa-,rwick-shire actor. For this -%ork xvas the
fanions chronicle of Holinshed. froi whielh William Shakie-
peare learnied the history of his own country. Holinshed is
the basis of Sh;ikespeaýire's six historical dxa.mas, in wvhich lie
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lias written the history of England once for ail, and which
have tauglit more Englishmen and Laught themn more thcan
ail the Macafflays and Freernans wTho ever put pen Vo paper.
In the decrees of fate, it xvas written that ail these lenrnied
mnen should spend thernselves and put their lives into longr
and arduotns work for the benefit of the ignorant country lad
of Stratford. How Holinshed and Harrison and Wolfe
would have laughed, if anyone had told thern that their
stately history would be rernembered two centuries fr
their death, only because a poor play-açetor had used it to
seramble up lis profane stage-piays!

TIRE BOOK.

Even Dr. Furnivail does not attempt Vo, disguise the faet
that xnuch of Harrison wvas duil. 1V could hardly fail to be
otherwise; it wvas put together hastily, and the compil-ations
lack that freslrness of statement w'hich. cornes so na,-tura.lly
when one is dealing with facts at Iirst hand. But it must
be evident frorn the extracts already quoted, that his bist
parts have the charin of perfect good-ternper, honiesty and
frankness. Jndeed so, outspoken is he at times, that the
nerves of this prudish age would hardly survive the shock of
the quotation of sorne of his miost humorous and character-
istic passages, such as his racy rernarks on the decav of

Enls aceyan nEglish dress. Hie bas the habit of
calling Vhings by their good old-fashionied naines, without
humiiiigic or hawing or thinking or apologizing. Thijs
straightforwardness, as well as the personal, gossip, the
interjection of bis private opinions, the utter absence o>f
pedantry mnake the "CDescriptionI," in partsiat least, onie of
the inost readable of books.

Admitting that parts are duli and "paddedl" with irrelev-
ant matter,7 the way it is planned is, as Chaucer would say
Cc accordaunt Vo resoun." In the first book, he describes the
soul, cîjînate and what he calis the "eomimodities" of Eiig-
land. Harrison is a thorougli John Bull. The "ar"of Eg
land is as good as eau be found anywhere ; the "soile" is as
fertile as IVay's ; the sheep, oxen, horses far surpass those
of other lands. In bis thirci book he dea-ls w'ith sncb- Vopies
as wild and Vainc fowls, fieli, savage beasts, saffroni, quarries,
imetals, fairs, inarkets and muns - in a wvordl of the commerce
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of EPngland. The second book, which is the most interest-
inir and mlost ofteii quoted, deals xvith social England : the
ehitrcl, the universities, p)arliamenit, dress, food and so on.
T'he divisionis overlapi slightly, but there is no confusion.

Du order to formn the iirst correct idea of England, as it
wlis ii Sh.akespeare*s youth, we rnust follow Morris when
Ile sa 1Y S,

Forget six counties overliung withl suioke,
Forclet tie snortiug stearn and piston-strolie,
Forget the spreadIiing of the idelous town;
r1h1l,,1 rather of thlo pack horse on the dow'n,
M'd dreaul of London, sinail and wvhite and dlean,
And cicar Tharnes bordered by its gardens tgreen."

MWe miust remeniber that down to the invention of the steam
eng'ile, England wýas largely a pastoral country. lIn the
.second baif of the sixteenth century, she wvas just begiiig
to ]inalifacture for herseif. E ng]ish skies wvere compariatively

riaEngilish rivers nnpollut.ed; there wvas as yet no hideous
4"bIlaek.I coulintry." Large cities, the overgrown m7ens of
civilization, wvere not. But a great change xvas taking place.
Two sentences of Harrison's xviii help us to understand it.
Iii speakinug of the soil of IlBritaine," he says it is very
frilitfuil, etc.

"Nevertheless it is more inclined to feeding and grrasing
than profitable for tillage and bearingy corne."ý-Bk. I., cap.

And his ch-apter Il'0f cateil k-ept for profit " lie opens in
this wa.y

"Therc is no kind of tamie catell usually to be seene in
t1iese parts of the world, whvlereof we have not somne, and
that grreat store ini Eiiglantid."-Bk. III., cap. i.

Takien togrether tliese st-atements point to a great revo-
itution in trade, which chaiged almost in one generation the

fac ofEnlis soiey. Thiat change, that re-volution wvas
Irom-ght :tborlt by miesal article, xvool. For centuries

Eg li hd been an agricultural country, a land of sinall
ho(ldingfs, in whvlieh living wxas cheap and inoney scarce. For
uulauy Ye-ars Eliish1 imerchiiuts had. been in the habit of

inig their m'ool abroad to be dyed and spun and then
brm"iu i> bktoEgland to be inauufaetnred into the
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famous Engylish broadcloths and kierseys. At last, instead
of havinglI the wool spun and dyed abruad, they discovered
that ail that mnight be don(, at home. A very thorouigh-
goingr systemi of protection, protection to which the McKin-
ley tarlif is 'a 'jolie, wvas put in force. ihere wvas a. icreased
d.eiand for \vool, and everybody found it more profitable to
ra.ise wool thail to raise cereals. Very sooni two phenornena
forced themselves upon the attention of thoughtful men:
a sudden and unimistakiable increa-tse of wealth, and at the
saine tiine a progress in poverty staffling even to those who
were no Hlenry G-eorges.

Harrison is living in the very centre of the tirne of change.
Conservative both by teînperainent and profession, he praised
the tiiues grone by. Likie Latimner, and Ascham and rnany
other wise-hearted, cleair-seeingr men of the turne, he lainent-
ed at the sigrht of leases not renewed, small, holding-s thio-%n
into great sheep-walks, sinali fa.rmiers tu::-i-ed adrift to begy, or
starve, or rob on the highxvay, or go a-soldiering i. foreign
lands. Thle Enlglish yeornanry are being rooted out by
greedy landiords, and by inexorable laws of circuistances.
"'These are they," lie says proudly, "that in tirnes past
made ail France afraid." 1 fear Harrison is not in the least
progressive. Hie notices Nvith pride the increase of wvealth in
E ng-land ; but it is with a feeling of uneasiness. lie is hirn-
self a poor nman and the father of a family ; and lie knows
wvhere the shoe pinches. Merch-ants Lave increased greatly;
but "1forreine wares-when everie nation was perinitted to
briing ini hir own commuodities, wvere far better, cheape and
more plentifullie to be had." F-ie is no political econoinist ;
but he knows th-at whereas Madani Harrison used to pay
14Id a pould for lier sugar, she inust iiow pay 2s 6d; raisins
were ld, iio-\N they are (3d -and 10(. le does niot appro-ve of
the ierchants exteýnding rtheir trade. They ought,hle tliinls
to be content witli Europe and not go to Muscovy and the
Iiidies to ýseI their wares. Hies, I fe-ar, not abreast of
the turnes.

Engliand h-ad, then, changred lier ficlpolicy froin free
trade to protection,-lct us take a glance at the mnen and
woinen who lived under it.

"Suliasare bred in this Iland are men for the rno-st
part of -a good complexion, tali of stature, stiong in bodlie,
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white of colour, and thereto of gyreat boldness and courage in
the warres. .For such hath beene the estimation of
our souldiers from time to time, since our le hath beene
knowne tinto the Itornans, that w7heresoever they have servedl
in forren counitries, the cheefe brunts of service have been
res.,erved unto thein."-(Bk. 1. p 150.)

He then generously admits that there, is littie or no
difference in respect of courage betw\ýeeni the English and the
Scotch. "For aibeit that the Scots have beene often and
very gyrievousie overcome by the force of our nation, it bath
not beene for w'ant of manhood on their parts." But lie
adds, "on accounit of divine judgment on themi for haivingo
always begrun the quarrels." Of the French, he says piously,
"lThan.ked Lie God, that ail the wit of his countriernen" (lie
refers to Alexander abi Alexanidro) '(if it may be called wit,)
could neyer compasse to do so nmch iii Britaine as the
stren<rth and courage of our Englishmen (not without
,great wisdome and forcast) have brouglit to pass in France."
(p. 159,). Hie praises his counitrymen for their frankness
and plaîn-dealing. We are not barbarous because we think
littie of shedding blood. "Seth we think it a great peece of
manhood to stand to our tacklingcy, untili the last dr-op of
blood, as men that can spare miuch becatise we have nmich."
Surely this quiet clergyman beloniged to the church militant.
At ianother tirne Nvhen he finds him self betrayed into nprofes-
sional adriiratioli of soine robl&s private arsenal, with. its
shining corselets, hand-gnuns, bows and sheafs of arro-%vs, for at
hundred men, he pulls himself up, with, "but -wvhat hath the
longc blacke gowvne to do with glistening armour?"(k
In, Gap. xvi.)

Harrison is not boasting in spea.king thus of stubborn
English courage. AUl visitors -are imnpressed, by the same,
national trait; and the curious sympathy of the man of
peace Nvith il wvaxfare (and England wvas then :figrhtingr for
her life), illustrates the temaper of the nation. AUl men \Vent
armned. Every boy of eighteen has his dagger at least, Har-
rison says; noblemen carry capier8 their serving nien are

andtraveilers carry on their shoulders a pike staff twelve
feet long or more, with a 12-inch pike on the end (p. 288.)
"Finally," he says, Ilno mnan travelleth by the Nvaie without

» a
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his sword, or some such weapon, with us, except the mninis-
ter, who commnonlie weareth none at ail unlesse it be at dag-
ger or banger at bis side." 1Robbery and crimes ýof violence
are frequent and the punishments for them are severe.
Judicial torture is in use, but English criminals will rather
confess and suifer death than '1"to yeeld their bodies to such
servile halings and tearings as are used. in other countries.
And this is one cause wherefore our condemned persons doo
go so chieerfullie to their deths, for our nation is free
stout, hautie, prodigail of life and blood . . . . and
therefore cannot in any -%vise digest to be used as villcanes
and slaves, in suffering continuallie beating, servitude -and
servile tormenits."-(Bk. IL., cap. xi.)

It is again impossible to miss hearing the ring of pride in
these deliverances. And national pride w-as justifiable in
Englishmen then.

English women have always been celebritted for their
beauty; and Harrison joins in the general chorus of praise.
Ris countrywvoien do not age so soon as French women.
And again their Ilbeautie commonlie exceedeth the fairest
of those of the inaine," (continent) "1their coineliness of per-
son and good proportion of limmnes, most of theirs that corne
over unto us from beyond the seas" (p. 155). He bas atp-
parently been at court, and regarded -%vith an appreci,«,tive
eye the Queen' s rnaids of bonor. Hie becomnes courtly in bis
compliment, and in it we catch a smack of the fashionable
ja«.trgon of the day, known as Eupbuism. After praisingi the
court of Queen Elizabeth, he adds, IlI could in like sort set
forth aii singutlaýir commendation of the vertuoiis beautie, or
beautifull vertues of sucb ladies and gentlemen as wait tipon
ber personi, between wbose amniable countenances and cost-
liness of attire, there seemeth to be such a, dailie conflict
and contention, as that it is verie difficult for mne to gesse,
-wvhether of the twaine shaîl beare awvaie the preheminence "
(p. 271). It would seemi to argue mucb knowledge of the'
human hea.rt -%vhen the old patrson. here flnds it impossible to
dec:ide which are the loveliest, the pretty faces or the
pretty dresses. Hie goes on to say thqt they are as virtnous
atnd accoinplished as they are beautiful. Not only do they
know Greek-, Latin and Hebrew, but they are perfectly at

I
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home in Fr,.nch, Spanish and Italian. But better than al
they can cook; I'when they be at home, can helpe to suip-
plie the o rdinarie wants of the kitchen with a nuimber of
delicat dishes of their own devising, wherein the Portugall"
(Portugiiese) Ilis their cheefe counseliore . who
useth (by a tricke ta.ken up of late) to give in a breefe rehea.r-
sali of suci and so mnanie dishes as are to corne in at everie
course throughout the whole dinner or supper wvhile" (p.
272). This last reference enabies us to date the introduc-
tion of the bill of fare into England.

(Ro he cont fînucti.)

Halifax. AROmnBALD MAGME CHAN.

CHRISTMAS CHARITY.

0 mon in prosperous homes -%vlio ]ive,
Haviug ail blcssmngs carthly wcaltli can give,

Reinember their sadl doom
For whvlom there is no roorn-

No rooni ini any home, in any bed,
No soft white piIIoiv w'aiting for the hcad,

And spare from treasures g,£eat
To hielp thocir Jow estatc.

May ail who have, at this blest scason seck
His prccious ittle ones. the poor and wcak,

111 joyful, swcct accord,
Thus lending to the Lord.

--PJW6I/C Var*y.
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IF the rural ininister is to be a mediumn of the best thouglitand feeling of the tMine to bis people, lie mnust himself be
in close contact with the very best influences of our civiliza-
tion and in keen sympathetie toucli with thom. The law of
life is for. the minister, as for every other living thing, the
survival of the fittest. Through personal contact lie is able
to obtain very littie that will stimulate energy or brighten
fading ideals. One inetLns only is left by which, he can get
into close relationship to the best thought and aspirations of
modemn civilization and that is through a well fuïnishedl
library. On looking over the bookshelves of some of our
rural ministers I have been painfully surprised to flnd how
few books have been procured since college days. Ingenuity
has spent itself in making the few books look as many as
possible. In sncb circinstances I have thouglit to myself
wvhat a boon to minister and people, if to this library hadl
been added during those years the choicest of the magazines
and the most helpftul theological and scientific literature.
How much wider had been the interests ,and sympathies of
ail his people, how much fresher and stimiulating had been
his mninistrations and far-reaching their resuits, redleeming the
thouglits and sympathies of his people from the sordid and
selfish, and furnishing ideals in the presence of wvhich only
that which is best within themn would grow and fiourish.

So far as I arn aware no direct effort bas been mnade in
this province to improve the condition of the rural pastor in
this respect. If this can be done anywhere, it can be done in
this province possessing as it does such excellent means of
communication by mail and otherwise. If the Augmenta-
tion Scheme had succeeded mucli would have been done to
help the rural pastor in this inatter. No doubt with quite a
few, indifference or lack of literary tastes supply explanation

A MINISTERIAL CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
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for a bare library, but the case of many a rural pastor and
and congregation is but a new version of au old story,

Old Mother H-ubbard
IVent to the cupboard
To get lier poor dog a bone;
Whien she glot there
The cupboard wvas baro
And so the poor dog got none.

The consequences of this condition of things soon becom-re
inanifest in the people in a spirit of indifference and indolence
in things sacred, a growing spirit of fault linding and dis-
.satisfaction, which often goes on for years. before it is taken
cognizance of by the Presbytery. Indeed, so slight is the
connection between the Presbytery and rural congregations
that before effective connection is made much evil has been
accomplished. I amn but stating what I have repeatedly
seen. The episcopal finction of presbytery is a figment. Its
function is jurisprudence and then offly execised after muci
evil has been done in the congregation affected. That the
cupboard of the rural minister may supply for his congre-
gation soinething more than a bone let me make the follow-
ing suggestions in the hope that they inay cail forth better.

Throw Knox College Library open to ail the ministers
and eiders of the church during vacation, if nob the whole
year. Each minister and elder to becorne entitled to ail the
privileges of the ]ibrary oii the payment of fees, plus the
postage on books he may take ont.

Enlarge the duties of the librarian and his salary also.

I{eceive donations of books of wrhich many w'otld be pre-
sented wvere the donors assured that they would thereby
aid sorne of our ill-paid pastors in their work..

Elect a Board of Management representative of the
larger electorate.

In se doing the college wvould be euila-.rgring, its sphere of
usefulness and adding to thae number of its friends.

LAYMAN.
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A GRE ETING FROM INDIA. *

May thîs New Year be a happy one to you ;
To the West Presbyterian Church Bible Class; Much re-

spected and beloved servants of Almighty God the memibers
of the Mhow Congregation send you greeting in our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

I. Be it known unto you that 1 received the letter you
sent me on the l9th of last June and read it -%ith great
pleasure, and our beloved pastor and Miss :Ross read it and
explained its meaning thoroughly to me and others of the
brethren. And hearing all t.he valuable words of your letter
I, as well as the brethren and sisters were made happy.
Your words were good and helpful, therefore the brethren
here are indebted to you.

And we Lhank the Lord that Rie has caused pity for the
ignorant people of India to spring ap inl your hearts, and
tha-t the people of your land, by means of conversation,
wvriting and workinig take so mucli trouble for us so that the
ignorant people of our dark land may cor-ne into the light of
God, and obtain eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.

II. About the Church. There are about 67 people in
the congregation, old and young included, of whom 83 are
partakers of the Lord's Supper. Ail the rest have received
baptisi-n. There are 15 of otir children at the indore Board-
intr Sohools. There are some teachers, some preachers, and
some Bible readers in our congreg-ation, and they -%vork withl
great zeal among the people and they spend their whole
tirne in this work, desiring that the Glory of the Lord mniglit
be revealed. Indeed they are so busy feeding the peop.le
with spiritual food that they do not even eat their own bodily

*This letter wvas written by a native Catechist, nained Auand Rao, who
labors ini connection with our Mission in india, to the Bible Class of West Pres-
byterian Church, Toronto, 'which contributes te lus support. The translation
is by Rev. Normnan H. Rlussell.
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food. In this w.,ay many people spend their lives in the
Lord's service, praying to, the prayer-hearing God-"O0
Merciful and ail powerful Father thîs is Thy Church, fill it
so full of Thy Spirit and the Truth that it miay be an ex-
ample to the people of Central India, that ail who know Thee
not miay see Christ iii Thy people, and, believing on I{im,
praise ifhee." And we people are believing that our Merci-
fui Father will hear our prayers and answer thern.

III. About the Sunday Schools. During the past year
we have had Sunday Sehools in ten places ; including the
Camp and neighboring villages. During, the past year 17,-
400 persons were present in the Sunday Schools. In this
way the Sunday School work has been carrcied on success-
fully and we hope that this year's work wiil be even better.

IV. About the Boys' Sehool. There are now two boys'
sehools here, one is in the Camnp bazaar and the other is in
a village near by. There are about 180 boys iii the Camp
sehool and they work diligenutly. God is to be praised that
they learn the Bible lessons so well. Last year when the
boys took their Bible examînations they did very wvel1 and
received rewards. Now our kiîid pastor, with the help of
God, is teaching the school and the boys learui up to, the
Entrance Standard. It is my hope that the Almiighty God
wvill give our Sahib strength for the work and that by mneans
of this school God's glory rnay be made rnanifest. The other
school that is in the village is being carried on fairly well
a.nd I hope that this school also, by the grace of God, may
increase.

V. About the Girls' School. There are three girls'
schools here. One in the Campi bazaar and the others are
in the neighboring villages. The largest one is in the Camnp
bazaar. Many girls corne to the school and Miss R~oss and
Miss Fraser, by the help of God, carry on the Nvork. The
girls are clever and learn sewing and knitting. A large new
school has been buiît for these girls and in a littie whi]e the
work will be begun in the new building. M y hope is that
day by day the work may be 'well done by these ladies. The
other two schools are carried on in a fair way and our hope
is that they also, may be successful.

'VI. About the IDispensary. This also is carried on
very well and by this ineans many women who neyer heard
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the Word hear it gladly. The merciful God, through Miss
Fraser, gives medicine for their diseased bodies, and the
medicine that the merciful Father had provided for their
souls and the souls of thousands of people in the world
which they may get without mnoney and without price, is
adrninistered by the Bible wornen who desire that the
women should accept this invaluable soul medicine and get
soul rest. I hope that the Almighty Lord who is futll of
mercy will, by means of the dispensary, very abundantly
manifest is glory.

Our belovedi sisters Miss iRoss and Miss Fraser are both
poorly, but nevertheless they are so earnest that we seeing
them become zealous too, and desire to mnagnify God. For
these weak sisters we constantly pray to God-"'Oh Father
make themn so strong that Thy glory may be shown forth
in them."

VII. About new out-stations. Besides Mhow we have
two out-stations, Berwai and Mauipur. The first is a rail-
way station and is in the territory of the Indlore Maharaj-ah.
Two of our brethren with their families live there and preach
the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. We have the hope
that here day by day the Lord's work wiIl be well done..

Manpur is about 12, miles from. Mhow. This village is
in British territory. This place was many years ago called
an Agency, and an agent to the Governor General used to
live here, and it xvas a flourishing place. But now it is a
less important place for there is no Resident here. But
th.ere, is a native collector who looks atter the work, ai-d
there is also a dispensary,. a post office and a boys' school.
A Christian brother named .Rahm. Baksh is here with us.
With the help of God we are preaching the Gospel of Christ
withi joy and fervency. All the people here are happy to
have us with them and we dwell peaceably together. This
town is in the mountains aud the poor people are called
Bheels. They work in the fields as Nvell as seli wood tor a
living. At first these people -%vere robbers but now being
under the Eiiglish rule they are peaceable and lawv abiding,
but SI as at first they keep their flre aïmis and bo'ws and
arrows by them. These people are great drinkers and hav-
ing drunken are mucli given to fighting. For this reason
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they do not live near each other, but about a quarter of a
mile ;apart. We go in amongst theni preaching the Gospel
of oui' Lord Jesus Christ, and somnetiines a brother cornes
here from Mhow and is happy in spending a day with us
ai-ong the people. Many cf the Bheels do not understand
the hindi language well and many of themn do understand
and listen attentively, saying Ilthe words you speak are true
,words and we believe on Christ and desire baptism." In
this way God is carrying on Ris work here through us, and
the great hope is that soon rnany of the people will follov'

teLord in spirit and in truth and see8k to show forth Ris
glory. Our beloved pastor is very anxious to carry on worki
arnong these people, but hie has two missionaries' work to do
in Mhow and solhe cannot do ' ail he wishes to, but by his
occasional. visits we are strengthened and the Lord's uork
goes on. There are so, many Bheels here that there is
plenty of work for two missionaries, for these people do not
even know Christ's namne. They are uncivilized and are s0
a.fraid of an Eniglishma.n that they will run away when one
cornes near. H-ere "lthe harvest is great but the laborers
are few." For this reason we are praying day and night
that the mercifuil and ail powerful, Father will send two
inissionaries and rany workers to us. We pray, saying :
" As many people as Thou seest to be necessary, send te us,
that the people receivingr Thy light and wisdom miay enter
inte Thy kingdom." And we believe that God will answer
our prayers. «Yes, our hope is that the Lor 'd will stir up you
people and put this mercittul theught into your hearts to send
-two miissionaries to the Bheels, that we and the mission-
aries wvorking together mnay show forth the Lord's glory. So,
iii this hope, our eyes turn towards Canada, and we look for
the tinie when these missionaries wvi1l set sail for India, and
repech us in safety. Now I have no more to write to y7ou.
If I have troubled yeu, fergive nie and ferg;ive the mistakes.

-Your brother in Christ,
2Janpur, Iiîdia, Feb. 131/i. ANÂND IRAO.
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A the request of your minister, Mr. MeNait, I shail try
and give you a brief account of a parb of our Domninion

of wnich at the present time Ontario knows littie but whiose
faine has been before the world for a period extending over
a quarter of a century-Cariboo.

The church of Canada possesses a Hom-e Mission Field,
the eqaal of which does not to-day exist, vast in area, being
rapidly peopled by the aggressive sonls and daughters of our
eastern provinces and by the more energetie of Enropean
couintries, so that to-day the Gospel of Jesns Christ is
preached iii ten difierent languages or dialeets by the mis-
sionaries of our church in our Northwest Mission Field.

In order to keep pace xith the progress this country is
making commercially, the church must be progressive if she
is going to keep these vast areas in touch with the church
and christianity. it wvas this spirit of aggressiveness, coin-
Lined with a keen sense of the duty of the church to our
fellow countrýym-en, that prompted lRev. Dr. Robertson, the
Superintendent of Missions, to advocate the sending of a
missionary to Cariboo for the purpose of spying ont the land
and reporting to the Home Mission Comimittee. The task
wvas given to mie and it is that I may tell you somiething of
the needs of that great field that I wvrite yon this letter. )

And first, where is Cariboo ? British Coliiibia.i is divid-
ed into ine districts, of which. Cariboo is one of the inost
northerly and easterly. lIn the south-east corner is Koot-
enay district, directly east is Yale, north of whielh is Lillooet
district, and north of that again is Cariboo, which extends
north to the Arctic Circle along the eastern boundry of Brit-
ish Columbia. My commission re ad " explore Ca.riboo." lit

THE CARIBOO DISTRICT. *
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actually included Lillooet as well. Fortunately the inhabit-
ed parts of these districts are limited else my task would
have been a hopeless one.

The cause of Cariboo's fame was the discovery of rich gold
mines, whose richness rivalled if they did not excel that of any
other kiiown gold producing country. Miners were attract-
ed from ail pýC.rtf; of the world and the difficulty of access did
not hinder their coming. Soine comning from Europe crossed
the Isthinus of P.anama, sailed up the Pacific to Victoria,
crossed to the mainland and then took the great overland
route-the waggon road-to Cariboo. Others from the
eastern part of our own Dominion went by train through the
States to the iRed Rtiver and then by ox-carts crossed the
great Northwest prairie and entered British Columbia by
the YeIIow .Head Pass and so reached Cariboo. The first
com-pany to do this numberedl one hundred and sixty. They
crossed in the year '58 and iniany are living to-day in that
countrýy upon wvhich they placed their hopes 50 many years
ago In Williams Creelz and in Antler Creek the richest
placcr mines perhaps ever discovered, were found.
It is estixnated that over sixty million dollars' worth of gold
has been exported froin the Cariboo mines. During the
Iearly days" a mnan might be poor in the morning but be-

fore nigrht the rossessor of almost fabulous wealth. In time
these rich discoveries were work-ed out, and owing to the
great cost of working them they have not been work-ed as
vigorously since the" returns have become smnaller, until,
wvhe.%e in '61 there were 5000 people, there are to-day not
more than 300. But the tide is again beginniingr to flow i-1.
New improveients in machiuery, thereby enabling mines to
be worked at less expense, a reduction in the cost of living,)
and a depreciation in the value of silver, ca-usingc mines to
turn their -attention more exc.lusively to gold, ail combine to
agrain bringy Cariboo's rich gold fields before the world.'ý

Since the construction of the 0. P. R., Cariboo is more
easily reached than in the early days. The C. P. R. is iLeft
at Ahota small, town on the Thompson river, in 'Yale
district, and Cariboo is reached by taking the stage over the
Cariboo wggnroad, -%hich no-w leaves Ashcroft arid goiug
north passes throughi Lillooet district, then north and east
through Carihoo district it 1Zeaches Býarli-erville, on Williams
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Creek, a' distance of two hmidred and eighty-five miles froin
Ashcroft. This distance is made by the stage in the alilost
phenomrenal time of four days. The stage itself is of the
old-fa-tshionied covered coach type and is drawn by frorn four
to eiglit horses that have neyer kinown any other occupation
iii life. It lias its regular stoppig places, stations anmd
divisionial -points, where a fresh relay of horses is obtaiiied,
inuch on the sarne principle as the railway couipanies operate
their hunes.

iDuring the summer months at more pleasant or pictuir-
esque road could sca.rcely be fouuid over which to drive. Be-
inga -a nounitainous country the scenery presented to view is
ever varied and ever new. As it winds around and Up the
side of a. precipitous inountain there is room for courage as
on onie side, but a few feet distant, is at yawniing chasmn, wbile
on the other side overhangingcks rise higrh above. As the
highest point is reached an occasional glimse can be had of
the snow capped peaks of the Coast Range to the -%vest, or of
the Selkirkzs to the east. D)eFeeniinig, the road witids
throiigh sonie fertile and peacefi vafley where the rancher
pursues the "leven tenor oif his w,-,y." Now it slçirts the-
shore of a beautiful lake, or along the bank of a river, suchl
as the struggling and shallow San Jose or the turbulent and
tre-acherous Fra.ser. Everywhlere the scenery is grand, xvell
iitted to inspire the genius of both painter and poet.

The character and habits of the people can be best de-
scribedl according to their occupation, -%vhieh is either
freigher, rancher or miner. The business of the freighter is
to, draw the produets whieh are shipped into the district
fromn the riwystation a-t Ashcroft to, their destined point.
Every commodity received is brotighlt m iii this way, conuse-
quently livinig is expensive as it costs 6 cents per povind for
everyv pound broiight iii. Continuously on the road, the
freighter knows no Sund-ay, but bis teami perforins itýs dut-y
on Sunday as on 'Moniday. To sece several of these freigh)t
teams, dIrawîNgii perhaps tw'elve thousand pounids, corne in or
start out on Sunday is no rare oernlce, but I doubt not
that Sunday is better uI)served by' tiiese mer, than by maniy
ii) Onitatrio who spend their Sud.sin more cîuiestioniable
ways. They live on the roitd in suniner. Carrying- their
own food they cooki it by the roadside, and when night cornes
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sleep in or unider their waggoni wrapped in the indispenisable
blanket, and even in winter somle prefer the shulter of thecir
owni waggons to what would seemi to us more moifortable,
the hotises along the road.

ThlIe second class is the rancher, whose land lies iunh
valley wherý hie can secure a good suipply of water fromî the
streamns above imii with which lie iirrgates his land aifd is
thereby enabled ta grow ail hinds of farni proditee for wvhichi
hie Einds a ready market amiong the iniers The ua.jority
of themi owii large dairies, ha.vingo penliaps froin fifty to two
hundred mnileli cowvs. Tliey mnanu factutre . immense qualiti-
ties of butter which they ship lu to the hiiuoii towns. ]3eef
is also a staple produet anid of a qpuality, too, of which Ontario
kniows littie. Tlhey also provide accomminodfation for freigliters
and for travellers generally, so thazt there is no diffieu1lty for
a traveller to secuire giood acecoiimiodationi whierever ig-ht
overtakes hini. The majority of the ranchers live along the
waggoi roadt(, but nuinbers live far. awvay froiii the ag
road iii a district peculiarly adapted ta stock raisingi. Such
is Chilc.otin, a. district lying east of Vhe Fraser anmd stret.ch-
ing away ta the west along the Chileotin river for a dsac
of 1.50 miles. Here they live far apart, perhaps tIe nearesb
nieiglhbor being ten ôr fifteeii miles dsat

The Iast ciass ta be nieitioiued is the miner, and perhlaps
tIe miost difficult ta describe. Generally the iimnnir is siig-le
and lives alonie in Lis cabin far away froi the hiamnts of menl,
wherever lie lias located lis claim Ilere hie lives anid workis
a.wa,-y without perh.aps seeingci the face of a whIite person for
weeks at at timne. Many of them have followed this life -lor
Vhirtv aud forty years andi to-dlay aire noa better off thani wheni
Vhey begran. But they live by faitli more thlan by sight.
Others of Vhein are more fortinate iu the 1ocation of their
mines and live niear sonie of Vhe smnall towins, zund h-ave thus
more opportunities of cominig ini contact with civilw.-ationi.
IV is upon this cla.ss that the w'hole country deed.If the

iniers leave, tIen every body else may also leave. as there js
then no mnarket for their produce. 0f course many of themn
are. mnarriedl and live lu the towns with thieir wive--s and
families, where living is mnudl pleasanter. While we, witli
ur comfoicts andl luxuries, tyinpatlie with these peuple in

their inamer of life, ye tley are cQmnte1it with their present
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lot ; but it is when we look at the spiritual- aspect that the
picture is dark.

Wh-at are the spiritual needs of that great a.nd rich e.oun-
try? Eveî ything. Everythi ng aro und which. you r tendere st
associations froîn childhood have been grathered in connec-
tion witli the Gospel of J esus Christ is wantiing. With the
exeeptioni of the first thirty miles from the railway there is
not a nuiissionary iu ail that upper country. There 15 110 one
to gather the people together on Sundays that God may be
worshipped. No one to gather the children iu Sabbath
schioois. No one to be present when the last sad rites are
being, xiniistered to the dead. 0f a religious nature there
is absolutely nothing. I do not mnean to say there are no
Christians there, 1 believe there are, but there is such an
overwhielicr influence contrary to Christianity that they
are se.arcely noticed. What they want is somneone to lead
and encourage thein, and the present state of ýaff airs woul
be changiced; and yet when orle conisiders the entire absence
of ail outw'ard religious influences he is surprised at the
moral tone which exists. It is true that in somne places where
unscrupulous men have control, the moral toue is iîot high;
and when a avto Arny man, who visited the distri -t,
in writing fio tie War Cry, described one place as hitving
" the devil iii ch-arýge" lie spok-e wvith more truth thaxi
judginent. In sonie plaees Sunday is observed, places of
business are closed, aud everythingr is quiet, all owing to, the
inihience of those in -%vhiose hearts, the love of God d.wells.
lu other places ztgaiîî, Siniday is the busiest day of the weekz.
The stores haudie more goods, the saloomiiien do ýa better
business than on any other day of the week, and a favorite
pastimie for Suîîd;ky -,tfteriiooui in the street is horse raeing:,
Ail .oniducted foi the purpose of betting.

Are tliese people indiffereîît to the dimns of the Gospel ?
If so, whio is to blaîne ? No oîie but the Christian people
w-ho hiave denied to themi the ineans of grace. B3ut that
these people are not wlîolf indifférent is evideuced by the
attendane' anîd interest taken ln divine things -when the op-
portnnity w-as offered to thefli, «,.id the gyreat desire on the

patof inany thzit a niission-arýy be sent anong tlîen. 1i
înst not leav-e the impression tlîat no0 inissionary bits ev-er
been there, for tliere are two E nglish Churches and one
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Methodist in that country. Buit two years agro the English
Ch-urcli withdrew and several years previous the Methodist,
on -a-tcoiint of Iack of funds, Mid a Presbyterian imission-
<ary \Vas there in '64 and '65 at the time of the boom, ail of
which indicates that the pulse of înissionary zeal on the part
of otir church at homne is in proportion to the ainunt the
missions stations are able to pa.y. It is earnestly to be
hoped. that our churcli wvil no longer be inactive, but that
grreater zeal and a greater spirit of liberality will actuate the
church in our Home Mission XVork.

Cariboo, B. 0. G. A. WILSON.

QUESTION.

Shail it be after the long inisery
0f easeles pillows, and the waste of flesh
lu1 sickness, tili some Nvorn and widening xuesh
Frays out at last, auil lots the soul go froc?

Or, shiah somoc violent accident suddenly
»isiniss it, or some black cloud in thc brain
Lower till if 111e dens against life arnain?

Where, ini what luidf, or on -what Iouely sea?
When, in the Iight of wvhat unriseu sun ?
Unfler -what fatal planot? Thiere is none

Cau tell, or know oiighIt but that it shall bo:
The eue thiug certain vhich ail othoer thiîîgs
Have taughit xny being, ini its ininost .sprixg-,
To feel thie sole iuipossibility.



BIBELEF STFUDY.

THE CHURCH THE FULNESS OF CHRIST.

"RHis body, the fulness of Hirn that :filleth ail in ail."
-E ph. I. 23.

In what sense is the Church the fulness of Christ ? To
this question two answers are given. One is, because it is
filled by Him, that is, by Ris Spirit. Here, Christ is repre-
sented as giving ta the Church. The second answer is, be-
cause it-to use the language of Dr. Chas. Hodge-"lfills
Hum,> i. e. campletes His mystical persan." Here, Christ is
represented as receivinig from the Church. The difference
in Ris fulness, according ta the one answer, and the other,
is that between filling, and being filled. Each gives a sense
which is scriptural and consistent with the context. To
ascertain which gives a correct interpretation of the terni,
we have, therefore, merely ta examine the true mueaning ai
the wýord "fulness."

In xnany other passages besides this one, bath in the Old
Testamient, and the New, we read of the fulness of an abject.
But in every one, it is not that with which the abject spak-en
ai, li]is anather, but that wvith which the abject is itself
filled. Here are a few examples. The fulness of the earth
is not that 'which the earth ifils, but that with which it is
filled. The saine is true ai the fulness of the sea. The fui-
ness ai Christ spokien cf in Johin 1. 16, is the fulness of grace
and truth in Him, spoken oi in v. 14. There is no goad
reason whatever for taking the word "lfulness" here, in a
different sense.

The Ch-urcli is, therefore, clearly the fulness of Christ as
fillilig Him, or mnaking up what is lacking in Himn, that is,
in Hlis mystical persan. The nature ai that fuliesa we wvil1,
presently, consider at greater length. Dr. Hodge in his
analysis ai and conirnentary on this passage tak es the saine
view ai the term as the one just exprèssed. In the latter,
he says : " The conon usage ai this word in the New
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Testament is, therefore, clearly iu fatvor of its being takien
in an active sense here."

Let us now examine the arguments stated by Dr. Hlodge
is support of the other answei- to the question, IlIn w'hat
sense is the Church the fulness of Christ ? " He says

IlIt miay be urged-1. That pleromza lias in thecasi,
in Philo, ini the writings of the Gnostics, at times, a passive
sense."1

The fact just stated, is of no authority -%vhate-ver in the
present case. 'The question with. which we have to do is,
In what, sense is the word used ii the Newv Testamient ? and
in what sense are other words of the sanie meaning used
both, iii the Old and iNe,%v,? Those %which we translatte
Ifaitlî, "Y trighteouisiîess," "godliniess," and "humilityý,"

have very different ]neanings iii the classics from wh-at they
have iii the seriptures. We sometimes uise an argument of
the saine kind in reply to our Baptist bretliren -%Nheni they
appeal to the classics in suipport of their interpretation of
the Greek words bapýto and bal)tizo.

Dr. llodge next says:
2. "lThe mneaning th-us afforded is preferable. It is a

more scriptural and more intelligible stateîiient, to-day that
Christ fuls Ris Church, as the soul pervades the body-oï
as the glory of the Lord filled the temple, than to say that
the Church in any sense fis Christ."

It is just as Scriptural, and just as intelligible, to sa;y that,
the Church fills Christ by mn akin;g up Nvhat is lacking in
Himn, that is, in Ris mystieal person, as to say that le iHs
it by Ris Spirit. Paul here speaks of the fulness of Christ,
not of the fiess of the Church. But when Christ fills the
Church, Hie is the ftilness of the Churc-h; the Church is not

is fulness. When the soul pervades the body, it is the
fulness of the body; the body is noV the fulness of the soul.
Mien the glory of the Lord flled tlîe temple, it wvas the

ftilness of the temple; the temple was noV the fulness of
that glory.

Another argument which Dr. Hodge states is:
3. IlPleon. niust be taken in a sense whieh suits the

participle pl1eîrowmiieioui; the Church is filIed by Him who,
fis ail things."
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T his is not îLt ail necessary. In scriptuire, a word is
somimnes used ini one sense in onie part of the sentence, and
in a-, veycifferent oie(, in ttnother. Fior exatuple, Christ
once said - Ilhet the dend bury the dlead." \Nhoevei' the
dcefd spokiel of iii the former part of this sentence are, they
are, certainly, very different froin those spokien of iiu the
latter.

Dr. Hodge says T he second and third of thee casons
arc so strolig as to, give thi s interpretation the prefc.,eien in
thie inids of those 7o wvhom the u.vits loqiiendi of the -New
Testamiient is not an insuiperable objection."

It shouild be. Suppose that we have at diflicuity a.ts to the
ienngo of a cýertitin expression used. by a uiuispired \\'ritcr

lu a l)aLticular passage. We lind that lie clearly uses it in
a certain sense elsewhiere. We are, theî'efore, botund to Lake
it in that sense in the former instance, unless wve have food
roasoli foir doingy othierwise. The fact t.hat anothe-,r writer
uises the saine expression in a different sense, is of no author-
ity iu this case. We shouid ti'eat the languiage of an in-
spired writer in the very sanmie way.

Let us now, for a littie, consider the fuliiess of Christ
whichi the Churclih forins. Here, ts iu severlohrpsae
of the Newv Tes.-tamnent, the union betw'eeu theni is repre-
sented under the figuî'ie of at body. Soinetimies, the word
"body" expresses the head and ail beneath, dowri to the feet,
îuid including theni. At othier tintes, it expresses only al
beneath the headl. As such, the Church is the body of
Christ. The two together forîi one inystical, or spiritu-al
body. The naturai head is imperfect ilthot the body.
Christ, as Head of the Chutrch, is iînperfect withouit it.
What Paul says in11 anoICther part of this epistie econcerinri
the imarriage relationsh1ip as a figure of the union between
Christ and Ris Church, is eqIna.iiy truce of the figure of the
saine thing -%vic we are now conisidlering.r-."Thlis is a great
inystery ; but 1 speak c'oncei'ning' Cih'ist and the(hre.'

V/heu the body is wouunded, the head fqe1s it. "usic
as ye have douie (or îîot donc) it unto one of the least cf
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When the head is wouinded, the body feels it. "lAin not I
grrieved with those that rise uip against Thee ?

Ifow Itig/tly t/te C/eurc/t -is hoiiomred 'MiTe falnoss of
Hùni that fîIlethi ail in ail." Evcry rnember of it, e,;Uii the
lowlicest, seerns to inak-e Uip that fulness, ras every drop seems
to inake up the fiilness of a cap. The Lord Jesns wvould,
therefore, in this respect, be imperfect were even the very
least one of the inembers of Bis Church lacking. It is as
truc of this body, .sit is of the natural one, "The Hlead
cannot say to the feet, I have no need of yotu."

Hlow .wlsenm? is t/te C/utrich's p)osition ! A French proverb
very jinstly says NVoblesse oblige. ("'Nobility obliges").
How catreful then, should the Chuirch-that is, every one
wvho narnes the marne of Christ-be to 11walk worthy of the
Lord unto ail pleasing"

The titie here given Christ is one most suitable to the
passage. It presents a sbriking contrast to the one given the
Chtirch. H1e who is filled by the Chtirch, is said to ffiiself
fi ail in ail. The title speaks abundant coinfort to the
Chuircli. It ineans that Christ "1pervades and governs aIl
things by lUis omnuipresent power." fie is, therefore, not a
mnere creatuire, buit God rnanifested in the flesh. If Hie fis
ail things, -Ie, of course, on lUis side ffils the Church. "The
source of life, therefore, to it is inexhaustible and innra.

T41ood(b.idge, ont. T. FENWICI.

There is no better way of destroying a truth than to,
fasten it up with a number of half traths and then to insist
on an indiscrirninating veneration for the xvhole arnalgarn
because the truth. is there. When yotir eneiny cannot pre-
vent your building upon the rock, he wili trýy to mwake you
extendà the bilding to the adjacent sand, so that when the
saind shifts and the part of the building npon it glives faýy,
if possible the walls on the rock m,-y also bcexacked by the

ruiî-R.F. Hor-ton, D. D.
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"Beloved now are we thte Sons of God and it dot/t not get
appear, d~.-.John 3: 92-3.

The thouglits suggested by these words seem to, natural-
ly group themselves under three heads.

I. Our present dignity. What is that? What have we
gained by becoming Christians ? We have become Sons of
God, There is, a gain in being boriu into one f arily rather
than into another. There are fathers and fathers, there are
families and families. But we are the Sons of God ! God
is our Father and Hie is greater-infinitely greater-than the
most perfect earthly father can possibly be.

This dignity of Sonship implies many things, brings
with it many privileges and honors. Look at a few of these.

There is permanency of place. Man in Eden was not in
this happy state, lie held his position simply by obedience.
The very moment he committed a single wrong lie not only
brough4- darkness into his soul as we do, but he lost every-
thing. Now that is not what takes place when we Christians
fali into sin. We are stili Sons of God, we learn Vo ask for-
giveness and receive the forgiveness a father gives to a soli.

There is continuoits freedoni of access Zinto God'9 presence.
When the way seems a% straight as a stxaight line and xhen
it winds zig-zag-when our relations with mnen and aiffairs
seem ail mapped out and pleasant, and when these relations
have become so tangled as to present to our eyes a scene of
inextricable confusion, we Cali go to God.

Among other privileges of Sonship may be mentioned,
supply of need, protection and discipline. (Ps. 8 : 29.; IL
Corinthians 4 : 15.; IHeb. 12,: 6-8., &c., &c.)

II. This gives us some idea of our present dignity as
sons of God. There is, however, in sonship much mýore
than this, there is future blessedness. "Beloved, now are
we the sons of God and it doth not yet appear what we shall
be, but we know that when Hie shaîl appeair we shaîl be like
Hum for we shaîl see Humi as lie is." God Nikeness is the
reward held out to us in the future and as we get that like-
Pess we can see God as Hie is. What a sight it will be to
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sec God in ail His beauty and holinecs-to have power to
gaze at and appreciate this!

Ill. But if we are the subjects of God's grace, what'will
o'ztri life «'d conduot be ? "H1e that hath this hope ili ii
ptirifieth himself even as He is pure. Our constant aim wvi11
be to purify ourselves even as God is pure. Note those
words oqer aim will be. T had alirost spoken of the third
head as oîtr didy, but that is just wvhat the Bible does
not say. Lt doos not say we oiaqht to purify ourselves be-
cause Of havinig this hope, but that we wvill dIo so. He that
hath this hope in hiin puî.iifietht himself. Tfhe inere fact
that we have this hope and are resting upon God "limplies a-
wvil1 to purify ourselves, not out of or independent of this
hope, but ever stirred up by arid accornpanying it ; so that
the will is not our own, springing out of our own nature, but
the restit of our Christian state in which God also ininisters
to us the power to carry out that wvill in self-puiri-ficaýtioni."

J. P. MUQ.

The Sprtof Bible Si1 tdy.-The students of Scripture
should leave no effort unmaîde, should count no labor too
arduous, to reach the heart of the Written Word, aiid thus
drink in the spirit of the Living Word. The people of otn*
Lord.'s time were so iiuffuenced by their false conceptions
that they could not understand Ris teaching. They believed,
for inistanice, that the Messiah was to be a temporal prinice,
and th-at wvhen Hie came Hie would le(ad on the ariniies of the
Jews to victory over the Romani arms ; ýand s0 it took theni
a long time to uinderstand that the kingdomi of the Christ is
not of this world but a spiritual kiingdom. And s0 impressed
were the disciples w'ith the idea that salvation -was in some
way confined to the Jews, that it needed a riot to send theiu
forth fromn Jeruisalemn to preach the cyad tidings. In many
other ways false and iin-perfect ideas had affectedl the -Jewishi
mind, aiid iiu somne measure are an answer to the great
Teacher's question of arnazernent, "lHow is it that ye do not
understand ?" Like the Jews of our Lord's time, our minds
atre so fllledl with preconceptions and false conceptions that
we need to pray to be freed froni prejudice, so that we may
approach the study of the Word with- oper. iminds. Like
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thern, too, for they found it difficuit to reach beyond the
iAerial bread and grasp MHiin, who is the Bread of Life, we

nieed to pra.y for grace to be lifted above the seenl to lay hold
upon unseen things, so that in our Bible study we may
realize the presence of spiritual realities.

Above ail else, in seeking to discover ana appre-
ciate the beauties in Scripture, of which we rnay neyer
have dreamied, let us ask for the guidance of the
I{oiy Spirit, who alone can lead us into ,'the truth
as it is in Jesus." One trouble with inany of us is
that we rely upon intellectual discernrent rather than upon
the guidance and teaching of the Spirit of God. I do not
disparage education, the very best training of the intellect is
not too good for the student cf Scriptt;re. But I do not for-
get that inere intellect, though it may be able to forin a
skeleton of divine truth, cannot without the iHoly Spirit's
revelation to the hecart put life into that skeleton. Intellect-
ual training rnay help us discover sorne of the undertones of
Scripture ; wre need spiritual1 discerurnent if we would under-
stand their deepest rneaning. If we would know the truth
we inust put ourselves under the leadings of the unerring
Guide ; where there is no reserve, no contrary purpose, we
rnay expect Hum to teach us how to understand and enjoy
the sweet mnusic of His Word. Unider 1{is guiding tiiere
will be something more and better than the joy of discovery,
even spiritual feasting upon the Bread of Life. With this
spiritual discernnient we shall surely feed oni the biessed
Saviour, Wvho Hirnself said 'II amn the living bread which
came down frorn he-aven ; if any man eat of this bre-ad lie
shall live forever."

W.G. W.
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Mr. T. Eakin lias returned from a trip to lis home ini
Ireland.

Where is the Higli Church Party ? It is excluded. By
what law ? The law of 'sin and death.'

Our public meetings are on hand-Goforth for the Mis-
sionary and Montreal debaters for the Literary.

Mr. S. F. McLennan, B. A., lias secured a g*ood position
in the University of Chicago as lecturer in Psychology.

Rev. A. E. H.annahson, B. A. '93, lias been renewing his
youth by taking a couple of weeks' liolidays among the
fellows.

Dr. Proudfoot lias been nominated Moderator of the next
General Assemby. The Presbytery of 'Knox' lieartily
seconds this motion.

Davie iRitchie. is again janitor. Hie is in higli favor and
most acceptable Vo ail. We hope Vo see him soon enrolled
upon the list of students.

The officers of the mass meeting are-President, J. Hl.
Borland, B.A.; -Vice-Pres., R. A. Mitchell, B.A.; Secretary,
IL. A. MePlierson; Treasurer, F. D. lRoxburgli, B.A.

Mr. A. H. Abbott lias been appointed Vo assist Prof.
Kirclimanu in the Psychological laboratory of UJniversity
College. Ris distinguished success in Vhs subjeot has won
hlm the appointment.

H. S. Ferguson, a nephew of J. F. Scott, '93, after a
successful Verm in the Northwest mission :field, is now await-
ing the result of the examina ion as a candidate for the
China Inland Mission.
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* Don Martin has again oheered the class room with lis
presence, and already miade a few of lis characteristie
speeches in our societies. Occasioually xie find ourselves
thînking of lis well known rooin-mate and erstwhile alter

* ego-W. S. Hferon.

Dr. Milligan, of St. Andrew's Church, gave an excellent
address on -' Tact in the Ministry ' at a late meeting of the
Saturday Conference. We have scarcely ever seen the room,
so crowded or an ad.dress so well received. We hope to
send the manluscript for a future copy of the MIONTELY.

The Medical Association it presided osier by Mr. H. A.
McPherson as President, and has J. F. Hall as Sec'y-Treas.,
and D. Burgess as Concillor. Dr. Ferguson, oiie of the
college physicians, handed over $2,0, being the total arnunt
of lis bill, to the Missionary Society. is benevolence is
duly appreciatied.

The foreign -element is not large in the college this ses-
sion. However, we have Samuel Ben Joseph Blumberger,
a young converted Jew, and only a few months out from
IConigsberg, Germany. We have also Mr. Tinkum, a gradluate
of McMaster Ujniversity, and John McLean from Auld
Scotia, for whidh we have 1 manly, many thanks.'

David Carswell, '93, paid a hurried visit lately to many of
the rooms and occasionally dined with us. But we were
surprised to read in a morning paper that a pretty littie
-wedding lad taken place in the city at which Miss Patterson
and himself 'were the principals. Davie has a good nerve, be-
cause no one expected that it was so close. We extend our
congratulations.

Moody's meetings have brought many of the old fellows
to our halls, some of whom we did not see here since gradu-
ation. A few are-A. S. Neilly, Davidson, Peter McNabb,
Alex. McNabb, ahl of '92,; John Little and Harrison, '93;
Tough, Cooper and Mustard of '94. They came not only to
get a blessing but also to do good, as we saw înany of them
among Moody's helpers.
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R. W. Dickie, B.A., is at present taking a post-gradluate
course in Phiiosophy at Edinbtirgh. There is a littie home-
sickness for bis Aima Mýater in the letters we have received
froni hirn, which accounts for z% fexv hasty unf-avorable criti-
cismns lie makes of things in general. A true son could not
do otherwise, but lie xii sooni be won over to the instincts
of that grand oid university.

J. A. Sirmon, '9,4, has returned from Scotland and is
under appointment to ilonan, China. We cannot dlaimn hini
ail our own because Manitoba College has a hialf-initerestu.
But if lie is spared to return to China every mnan fromi these
two colleges xviii follow, his future labors with îniterest and
support, because of his consecrated and inspiring life while
among us. May he have ' God speed!l'

Cla.ss '94 of University College c6ntaîned hall a score of
very promising men for our halls. J. H. Brown cornes to
us covered with University glory; H. T. Kerr aid Burton
had distinguished careers in Philosophy ; 1toxborough and
Don Camipbell stood weli Up in Natural Science, also Jas.
Brown in Mathematies. Other good men, like G. B. WVil-
son and H1. McCullougli, remain in the mission field al
winter.

Dr. McLaren gave expert testimiony at Osgoode Hall late-
ly bearing on a. theologicai squabble arnong the 1 United,
Brethren.' A number of the feilows xvent to efjoy the 'pas-
sagce at arrns' between him and the celebra-.tedl jurist, Sarn
Blake. It had a good effect on them, because now they ac-
cept the Doctor's statements without question, recalfling the
circumstances when the above great inquisitor becaxue foiled
in bis attempt to reconstruot or modify them.

Who has not had occasion to visit the Principal's private
room ? No other place around the Coliege suggests so
inudl of ùhe sanctum sanctorum of College life. The Prin-
cipal is generaily found here alone, and xvhen the initerview%
is over one goes away feeling the better for it. Ail these
things must have been in the mmnd of Duncan 'Robertson ('93),
the popular young pastor of London East, when lie chose
this place a few weeks ago, to enter the bonds of matriinony.
We congratulate him and his young bride, so late from our
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Pacifie Province, on the irîany happy circumstances connect-
ed with this important event.

A cloud has fallen uipon the students, appeatringr the
d(arker after the brilliancy of the Jubilee services, connecteci
with the opening of College. The sudden reinoval by severe
illriess of iProf. rlhoinpson. is the cause of this. Re was
takeui dowvn so unexpectedly and severely, not long after
perforining one of the most successful parts on the .Jubilee
progrcaine, nainely, the unveiling of the painting of the i(atc
Prof. Youncr ; and immediatelyv at the end of a hard wveek's
work openinis tp to the students the work prescribed in
Apolo.geties and Old Trestamlent Literature. We can. lardly
rea.lize it yet ; the notes of his last lectures are stili upon
the black-board ; but the students in the Dining H-Iall front
around our collegre famîly altar, and also in the class Molis
can only, which they unceasingly do, comînend hiin to our
lovir i Heavenly Father.

-JUBILE E MEMOJUIAL VOLuM;ýE.-The following extract froin
a letter froin Rev. J. A. M*vacdonatld, of St. Thomras, to the
Chairmani of the Editorial staff-, wvi1l be of interest to, the
(Jollegle public. IV will be seen that no pains are beingr
spared to niake the volume worthy of the occasion. It is to
be hoped that the response fron «ail friends of the College
wi]l be he.arty and generouis

111 have jurt returncd froin Toronito after hiaving hiat a conference w'ith the
Publication Comniittee of thie Memorial Volume. You ioiv the Coflge Boaril
approved of the publication of a incuiorial, and appointcd Principal Cave», Pro-
fessur Tlioiipsoi', Mýessrs. Job» Neil. A. Gilray and L~. IL Jordan a comln.tec
ch;Lrced wvith the arrangcniments for publicýation. 1V w-s Nwith grcat reluctaime-
that 1 cousentcd tu hecome rcspon.siblc for the litcrary work. The increasing
pressure of pulpit and patstoral duty ami of Asscmîbly Commuittcc wvork kaves

IU-time or cnerýgy for so important, au unetkn.But I have Consmnted
-111( Inow I Vhilik I eau colunt on the. encouragement aud assittanice ofuec.ry

aluinus xci rieu cf uox ollee. Iy clesire is VW produnce a volume that wvil 1
b>c a credlit to the College auit the Chuxrch. I iwuay fait, but b- lie lhelLx of
brethrcn I NvilI hioiesti try Vo succced.

T hle skletc.h subinittced to the Publication Commuittec. aud approved, covers
the cntirc hiistory of the Collcgo. licre is. in the rotigli * a, suggestion of the.
subIIjeets. -aud order of cliapters : Tîxcological. teac.iug in Caniada prior Vo 1$44
The fouiffling of te Colluge ini Toronto, circunustanices, early stages. I>ofe.4sors;
At, Elitî.,ley Villa, buildings, staff ;Thecological traiiiingiiin the L. P. Clîurch.,
prior Vo luion of 1861 ; Occuipation of the prcsox4t building, cliaxîges, dlevelop.
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ment, staff ; The Jubilce. This would cover the history of the institution up to
date. To this wonld or, added several cliapters takzing a survey of the lialf -
century froin varions points of view : Studesit life at Knox ; Service to the
Church at home, inissionary society, pioncer work-, etc.; Service to the Churclh
abroad, Indiaus, Formnosa, Central Iiidia, W'est Indics, Deincrara, Africa, H-onan,
Palestine ; Service Vo tlicological eduicatioil ; ]3ibliography of professors and
aluinni ; Roll of students and aluinni, giviing coiîdezised biograpliical data.

1 thinik you wvill agree wvitl me that there should bo no lacir of iiaterial.
MNy chef£ conceril -vill bc accuracy. I should tiierefore bc glrateful for any sug-
giestions, historical facts, personal reininiscences, that iniglit enricli the Nvorki.
If the oId studfents, w~ho have "perfect, nuderstandling of ail things fromn the Vcry
flrst," would each furni&a iwllatimaterialtthey have. something interesting and

useulxuihtbe produced.

The iinalz.np of the book il ho11b the best possible. The printing and bind-
ing wvill bc donc for the cominittee by the Bryant Press. Tho paper is being
made to order in Newv York-, a fine linen-fibred, haîf-tone plate papcr, specially
intendel1 for this kind of work. One of the niost proininent features of the
book -%vill be the illustrations. I have a list of necarly one hundrod, including
the varions buildings, the entire teaching staff, the inisionary contingent, aud
a numiber of others wlvhoso official relations, or enihient sorvices ]have given themi

place in the history of the iCollege. These illustrations will all be the very
best thea, the engraver can produce. The most careful attention will be given
Vo the details of the work so as Vo ensuro a thing of beauty as well as of vaine.

The intention is to have the book coutaiîx about 200 pages and to produce iV
for about onc dollar. IV will bc sold at cost. No one conucted wvith the Nvork
Nvill be xmade ricli. Indeed the Publication Conxmiiittee, togrethor wvith Professor
M.NacL-,ren and the printer, have beconie fluaucially responsible for it. IV eau
bc made Vo pay expenses if t, ho f riends arc loyal in support. A descriptive
circular, foriis for biographical inforination, and advauce order forins, ivill be
issucd shortlv. If orderzi Nere sent in early it would be a great convenience
as af ter the first formu is run off the size of the edlition caiinot bc increas9ed.
The -%vork- will be -one on with as specedily as possible and -will, I hope, ho
ready early in the srn.
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Acollege conteînporary describes the Persian Sciinitar zis
being so artistically handled that the offender did not kniow
he, was a head shorter until lie atteînpted to spit, when his
head rolled into the basket.

Amnong the naines of the undergrads. of Princeton are
those of K. D. MeMillan, of class '94 of Varsity, and C. R.
Williams, formerly Secretary of Toronto University Y. M.
C. A., both of wvhose faces aie farniliar in the corridors of
ICuox.

MeIMaster University is amnbitions to introduce the
1Roinan rnethod of Latin pronounici-ation. lIs efforts Nvill
probably prove uinsuccessful, for the girls iii the Art depart-
nient -%vi11 persist in prononncing Ilfelicissiime,," "lfellihis-
sie."

Chicago University includes -,unong its list of Fellows
Mr. S. P. Mc.Lenniain, B. A., of last yer-Junior ckiss in
theology. Edinburgh dlaims the ex-captain of the invini-
cible eleven of INnox Associ-ation Football Club, 'Mr. R. MW.
fliekie, B. A.

"Acta Victoriana " congrratulates the Methodlist Chutreli
oni the increased interest takien by Coufe-ýrence in stifdeut,
life, and on the decision to raise the st-andacird. by requiriuig
c0binrptlsor.y attendance for two years, unles, «a gradilate iit
ArtL9, and even then a conpff]sory attendaiwe of one year.

Mic.Gi11 lias t-aken an advance ste-p in the matter of ath-
leties by adopting a ýysteinii i advaîîce even of Kiux Collere
Gyinnas1.ýiiuîu. Afihieties in M-IIin the future wvill be' a
Ulliversity Nfar vith a two-dollair foc ixu1pouSei on every
student, for the support of the Athletie soiain and a

muangingbody coniposed not only of studfents but of prou-
fessors aud governiors. 1'oor IÇuox 1has tu bc satislied wit.h kt
gaine-legged rowiiug inaching -wifh one handk', ;and a super-

~urnuitedpuuc-b li
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OLIVER OoTSIHA Ssî.RCTIoN FRos- His Wonxs. Iiet)rodîîv(titon hqt Bd.
irai*i Brî'rei Ibd<' 12 uic, rIh,, 287 pp. 81.00. Neir Yoark and 'I'or-oiio
Fiiii if- Waguîlls C onipeny.

No one who wishes his Iibrary to comprise whIat i% best in Exxglisli litera-
turc ean afford to have Oliver Goldsmnithx unrepresentedi there. Ho wvas not the
ixiost prolitie author iii the literary brotherhooù, Iiis works arc uot raxxke-d
4111ig the greatest of the elassics, but of their kind tlxey are perfect. His
*'Vicar of Waeil"is w'rittex iii a style so pure and siimple that it is takiex ini
foreigii couxîtries as a nodlel wvork for pupils to learn Englishi froixu. His two
coiedies are still recogunizedl as aniong thie best on the Englishi stage. Wc read
bis pocnixs at sehool and appreciated thein better thaxi xuost of the poetry that
Nvas prcscribed ffor us. Aud wvhile onr appreciatiozi for othiers niay hiave growrx
our love for Goldsmrith has not dimxiished. Anél how ruany of bis linos have ho.ý
corne the ourrent coin for expressing certain ideas! No, we could ill have
spared Oliver Goldsmith.

WeV ivelcoine. therofore, this wcll cboson selection froi bis wvorks, whichi
c.srs. Funk &Wgalsoffer Vo us iii sucli tasteful anîd appropriate, foriîx. The

boolz c'omprises -The Travchler.'* «"The Desorted llg, "Reýtaliationl," '1>1v.
turcs of Life," ThMai ii Black-," "4Booh-s anîd Authlors," "Thie Eccexitricities,
of Fatshioix," "4Literature aud Taste," "Various Matters," anid 4Extraets froi
tuec Life of Richard Nash, Esq.-

Trie ixitroductory skietchi of C-oldIsxxxitli' life by dw d vet Hale, is, as
igh-lt bo expcctcd, in style axnd initeros;t,%vorthiy of ivhat follows.

.bxssx'x AnvzisoN . !SXýLpCTED E ss.jvvs. 12 nii'>. Aot/, 17j jqî. 7M cellix. Xciv
fisi:ud iuruuzu tendk uz1 lVa*,1lls ( ")Iiila.nq

"Sixce Ihav raicd uysof te so 1reat axi audicexce. 1 shall spare no0 p.ais
to mxakcv their insruction tgreeqtble. and their diversioxi usefixi. For whiichl re.t-
so0n i shah eîdeavor to enhivexi inorality with wvit, aund to touxper vit wviVh
iiiorahlitv..'

lin 'rites 31.Settrinicixxxdxgbspprt hpbi.Adtxs
whnt are' at al]) fauxiliar wvitlx tie vrîtixxg.s of .Joseph Addison kxxow howv wcl
lie Nu<cceded ixi Iisigu. Siici a coxubinatiox of digîîity, -trace axxdl Ixuxu1or,
axnd viLlxal inistruction ixx good belinvior, 'vo caxîxot, fixxd clscwllcrc.

M'es. F k& Vgxhshve done the reaffiug public a service by the
iýSuVe of tlxesc sket'ui froîîi Addison. 'llie essays arçt takie froxîx tle l"7rev.
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/toldt'r, l'aler, (iardian, and especially the .Spcetr; and are grouped under
the following heads : 'Mr. Spectator and his paper ; Society, Fashion, Minor
Morals ; Sir Roger de Coverley ; Literary and Critical Topics ; Morais and R~e-
ligion. lu ail -of these and especially iii the last departînent wve eau assure the
ininister that lie will find niany serîîîonic hints, and wvc can assure hlini also
that for the cultivation and preservation of a pure literary style there are few
things that wvill repay huîin botter than a hialf hour daily with sucli a book as
this or its coxupanion volumne froin Goldsinith to, which we have alrcady re-
forred.

\Ve slîould have qaid that the essays are preceded by a very brighit and in-
structive introduction by Professor C. T. Winchester of Wesleyau University.

CriRISTIAN CREEDS AND CONFESSIONS*- A{ euitise accvunit of t/e Synthulicai
Jookx qf t/he Uh/urc/te.x wat Sevts of Uhrj.i-ýteiutdoia antd of t/he ioctrines tlelpeiileit ont
t/wm. li'iii<tlatcd fruin t/te (Jer,,aui of G. A1. (ittIùii:/, Ph, D., 1 .I. A. 1'V/uwtey.
c1iot 15 mlu, 136 J)p $1.00. Nrew York <ti i-ctito J"tuitk &L Wùyw//xl

This littie book is a veritable ntdttttt& inparuo. Iu its 136 pages it includes:
Part 1, on Churchi Creeds ; Part 1l, ou the Doctrines of the Creeds; Part 111,
on the Doctrines of the niost imiportant Sects. Part I begins with a chapter on
the origin, conception and authority of the creeds. Then follow chapters ou the
Oecunieuical Crecds, crecds peculiar te, the Greek Chureli, creeds pcculiar to,
the Roinan Catholic Cliurch, special symbolical books of the Luthierali Churcli,
special synibolical books of the Reforined Churcli.

Part II contains nine cliapters dealiug principally wvith the doctrines on
wvhich tho various ehurches are divided.

Part III, in seven chapters, deals coiicisely and clearly, first, with the
Chiristological Scts of the Ancient Cixureli ; next, withi the Sects of the Roinan
Catholie Ohurch, and se, on dovn, te the smnaller seets whlichl have arisen ini later
ines.

The work seems te have been douc witix great inpartiality, aud there is ne
doubt that it ;vill be of great value either as a text book or book of roference.
A good index adds te its value.

The MONTHLY for JanUary will contain the firat of a valuable series of
articles on our Foreign 'Mission Fields frein the Inside. It is Nvritten by Rer.
Douald McGillivray, B.D., on Lionau. Similar articles on the other fields wil
appear at intervals. Arrangements have aise, been mnade for reports frein the
most intercsting of our Home fields. The MONTELY during the ceming year
will be the best available source of information on the Mission work of our own
church, and it is conunended te the notice of ai 'who will hiave.any part iu ar.
raugiug Missionary programmes for Young Peoples' and other Societies, as wel
as te those whose duty it is ta prepare address on these tapies frein turne
ta turne.
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THoTJGHTS FOR THE Swx.-ROOx. By Ris;. W. A. Mackay, A. D. Tornto:

This is not Dr. Mackay's first appearance in the field of authorship ; aud
lilie bis other workis, the one beforc us is well -%vorth reading. It is a Deatly
bouifd littie pamphlet in paper covers, and is substantially an exposition of
H:eb. 112): 1.12. The pztssage is carefully analysed, appropriately illustrated,
and its lessons of Coniort al ýjrei)-t1i arc clearly anid lovingly applied. The
book is well calculatedl to fulfil the mission on which it is sent.

A final review of I he Parlianient of Rieligionh " by the Editor.in&hlief
opeUS the MISSIoNARY REVIEW 0F THE WVoRLD for December. Dr. Pierson here
gives a number of opinions froni various high sources, showing the practical
character of the heathen religions, the .erroneous lighit in which they were iiet
forth at Chicago, and the injurions effects of the i'arliarnent'at home and
abroad. Dr. J. H. Sbedd, of Oroomia, Persia, sets forth the IlDoctrines of
Babieni," the new religion of Persia, and dîscusses its relation to inîssionary
wvork. The religion is of inter'est as a modern Refomniation which bids fair to
exert a great influence upon social, political, and religions life in the East. Dr.
A. J. Oordon inakes a strong argument in favor of the IlMinistry of Women,"'
both ou a scriptural and commtonsense basîs. Other articles of interest in this
most interesting and valuable issue of the RzViEW are "lProspects of Givilization
in the C-pper Nile Valley," hy 11ev. James Johnston; «"Mission WVork in
UEgypt," b3 Rev. Chauncey Murch of Alexandria; "lThe Evatigelization of the
.Jews," by J. E. Mathieson, of London, and IlMissionary Literature," by 11ev.
J1. T. Gracey, D. D.

A full and accurate index for the year 1894 is also published 'with this issue,
this -living a valuable kzey to this Yeorkjl L'n<qclopedia qfMlissioeis. Published by
Funh- Watznalls Comapany, 80 Lafayette Place, New York, at $2.50 a year.

After five years of labor, with- the help of 247 editors, and the enormous
expenditure of nearly one million dollars, the Funk & Wagnalls Company an.
îiounce thiat the last page of the second, the concluding, volume of the new
Standard Dictionary is now in type. This volume will be ready for delivery
this înonth.
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THE WESTMIS1ER TEACHER.
-Notes oit the Text and Applicationî of the Lesson
By J. Ri. Miller, 1). 1).

Puiblished iii octavo forin, 40 to 48 pages,
irionthly. Onie copy a year (60 ets. School suib-
seriptions, to ole address, eachi, a year 50 ets.

The Westnmniste, T'eacý/ter, the iiiost popular periodical
of its (1ass, amnis to furnish the best possible help foi, teacli-
ers. It is also Lused very acceptably in Bible classes.

Seud for samnples of the Westmnister series of Lesson Helps and Illustrated
Papers for 1895.

12 King St., West, TRONTO,~1( ONT.
Ontario Representative Presbyteriau Board of Publication and Sabbath

Schüo Work.



Ai)VFRT I SE M EN TS.

APPLETONS'

Popular Science Mollthly.
IiNlted ln/ WVILLIAM JIIY YO(JMAý'NS.

'flle Popuilar, Scienc(ýe Moiîthly is Nvithoiit a comnpetitor.

It is not a technical niagaitzle.

It stands alon-e as an educator, and is the best peri-
odical for people who think.

Ail its articles are by writers of lonig practical acquiit-
ae ith their snbjects, aiid are written 1i s a mariner

as to be readily tinderstood.

It deals particularly Nvith those general ai-d practical
subjects which are of the greatest interest and importance
to the people at large.

It keeps its readers f nlly informied of ahl that is being
doue iii the broad field of science.

Illustrations, froni draw ings or pli otographs, are freely
used in ail cases in which the text nmay be t1iereby
elucidated.

jExanination of any recent number wili more than con-
firnii the foregoing.

$5.00 per anniurn; single copy, 50 cents.

1). APPLETON & CO., 72 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YoLK.

CANADIAN AGENCY: G-. N. MOBANG, Manag'er,

63 Yonge St., Toronto.

Write for Special Preiin 011cr.



APVERITISEMENTS.

CTUDENTS NEEDING ISEm BIBLES
xviii (Iu xvîi beturc 1) relasillg tu examinjîe the .ap<iidid niew

BIBLES.

The Siiiaiiest Large-
Type Bible s Puib-

(SlECJAI )
FEATIIU'YI.

Nei* 1 I(l/ss

ilée 11i1iinys.
f le; r i' n/.

Thle of111V Teaci ics iil li'irIg ilit'w' iu Si:''.
i [olp-' oi' A idsl ~<pree 1)' hubtii E ug- <.1Idi* 'I>iie.

liali andi A i îeiicalîii îlaa

T , , ýEplejididiia new Tc-a 'ae s' Il elp' li ave lîeei) cI I'Imiidi m r'ilîly Di . Bli irasli ,

Prinip ja Ili asn Dîi-D. Carili an1, Drl. J lewa t andu oh i(i'e îe scliolais.
A11101111 the' eîotrilitors aie1'vu ' l 1-t.Wi.lt J:s alîr. 1>iilp Seliaff,
Al. B. Faîîaact A .,it'îd PI>iîîîîer, .Te',se I 1îîî'lbut, Tliuopi l;îa (i. J>iilihea Esq.,
M1ajor Concdet anîd otiîeî spechtlists.

Ask alivays foi, the Newv INTERNATrIONAL!

SOLE AGENCY FOR CANADAi

"AIl LLIAM EEIGGS, '29-33 Iiclîî,îoî;î \tV- TORiONTO.

S TUIUEN TS'
DIJT12!

We fîîruii-l ail 1
Assortrîient large.

Prices reasonable.

TH£ H. P. DA V
81 Yonge Streu

KNO X L A
421 Si î)i

Lii>era ai ulj'-oîît
ini i Colcgc'a.

Cetnt, liîîdî' a

W. LA
1IjL'.i562',

R ~~~ W ar eIig etits' 14k GoId Filled

miles cost a fcwx years ie
W' esoljejt vou îrea. Ail xxorir lias

iiiy pei'i'oii ll a ttet'iton . Au îi(XJerieîî ce
iids of asuppîlies. of over 0 'W N ea4 etial' i to uîffer yo11

Gooula ehloice. beat of satisfactionî.FI':'W','îna

1>Ri'i~ILY îîît''î RO e.tlry,W~e<(iliîg

(ES CO. L TD. l>ecna jetce Ioiuitaju Polisa,

et, Torouto. SIiecial Irices tu atrideuit aiid miiiters.

'rUNI)R C uI. OlsA' iI,,, St

IVEEY 's
~iE7 EE'ST

to stuiff'iît- r'- l? I3~ F
R TLRPFD R 0ka G Yî'O i 1 .R u S '



AD VBITISE MENT S.

J.AUN DRY
(ALLAN MANUFACrURING Ccý PROPRIFTORS)

Cornter Siincoe and Pearl Sts.

LAUNW~ WORK 01 ALL KINUSI

Cleanuug, I yeiiig, Pressing
LLnd [teopaýi'riing of rTNVEEI)

and CLOT1H SUITS,
Ete.. iCtc.

--Q1!1ý't >

on request Our Wagt.0us cail regularly

at ail Colieges. Boardin.-houises, etc.

TIILE [HONE 1260 ANI) 11,50.

JAMES ALLISON
Moi-chant 7'a I/oJ'

2(34 YONGE ST., - ToRtONITO.

tff,~ ~ Fie-imn

~ii 111 D'rnningj fIa i '

PUR ~

jB1TES DODDS
w,, 70JRON TO.

JN UNÇRTAKE-R2

HOOPER & CO.

444 SPA1)INA AVENUE

ANI)

43 KING SriE1WEST.

S TA TICNER Y - -

ACCI27UNT BOKS -

LEA THER GtCJS -

OFFICE SUPPLIES -

IA RIES, QfTiDg HIW'd PrnSki
BCLJKBiNJJING EVEFy szylIl

CÂLIURAPH TYPE WRITER1

EDJISOJN MIMELIGRA PH.

WIR1 T FOLIN TAIN PEN,

Th I31OXVN B1{os. LM~
64 tc> 68 XCI-19 St., Eý TORON1TO



r,-

AI)VEIRTISEMENTS.

etrie Custom r k rxcaiy
fZepa tririg Plromnptly ÀattE)r1ded t.. Spadina Ave, TORONTO
Special Atteion Gtveri to Studeriteb.

CURRY BROS.,
Si'linesPrinters,

Is the price of à six-piece .BooUbinders.
Quadruple Plate Com. ___

muuiou Set wjth us. Studerits' supplies of ail kiude at

JO/IN WANLESS & 00. roaonable prices. Wu have overy.
tng you need anid expeet you to

las Yonge f3t., corne and see.

~-w TORONTO n 414 SPADiNA AVENuE. TORONTO.

r RWEDDING GIFTS, Birthday Gifts, Pre-
sentation G oods, iaronds, F rench Marbie Clocks,
And the finest assortmnents of Electro-Plated Ware, Sterling Silver
aud Ai Spoons and Forks, Rogers' Table Cutlery, it will pay to in-
f-pect rny stock and prices.

iLuzuf<atuiad Ih'j iuiny lees andl Jeu-ellery 1by the best ivorkmen.
E3 - W1 N DR U M The Jeweller. t

8 \A/lr'...JDRU N/i, 1 King St. BastUptr.

AT THE
HEAD TIO

What? The "Standard Dictionary of the English

Language." The most cornplete word book ever

published. Defines 300,000 words. HÂvE, You

SEEN IT? If not call or send for descriptive
cîrcular to

FUNK & WAGNALLS GO.,
- - IomO>IzloIl Stmoet,



TORONTO.

Amae ihthe universlity of TorotoN ~~

STAFF 0F INSTRUCTION.

Ricv. PRiNCIPÂL CAvEN, D. D., Professer of Exegetics and Biblical Criticismn.
RECV. WILLIAM GIREGG, D. D., Professor of Church History.
REV. WILLIAM MAcLÂREN, D. D., Professer of Systematic Theology.
Rzv. R. Y. THomBoN, M. A., B. D., Professor of Apologetics and O]d Testa-

ment Literature.
Rzv. J. J. A. PROUDFOOT,..D. D., Lecturer in Homileties, Church Governwent

and Pastoral Theology.
Hebrew is taught in University College by RECv. J. F. MCCURDY, Pu.D., LL.D.,

Professer of Oriental Literature.
Elocution is taught by MR. A. CJ. MOUNTiEER, B. E.
MR. OGoiGi LoGiîr, B. A., Tutor in Greek, Latin and Euglish.

Before enteriug Theology, students must have either a degree in Arts or
have completed a three years course in Arts in some approved institution.

The Elocution Glass ie attended b y the students of ail the Theological
Years, and is open to all who have the Ministry in view.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES.

Twenty.three Soholarships and Prizes, ranging in value from. $80 to $30,
are awarded in the three years of the Curriculum.

In addition to thes., a fow Scholarshipg are privately bestowed on the re-
coommeudation of the faculty.

Thore are ali Seven Soholarships awarded studeuts in the Arts Course.

PREPAIRATORY COURSE.
This course exteude over three sessions. Ail entrants must pass a prelim-

mnary examinatiou lu Latin, Greek, Euglish, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
Euolid, Algebra.

DEGREE 0F B. D.

Candidates for the degree of B. D. must be graduates iu Arts of smrn ap.
proved University; but Students who cowpleted the literary course in Knox
College in 1881 and aie uow in the Miuistry of the Presbyterian (1hurch iu
Canada, may become candidates.

RESIDENCE 0F STUDENTS.

Tb@ College Resideuce la very comnwdious, aud bas accommodation for
toyenty-six students.

Students are provided with turnished rooms. The rate of board is three
dollars per week, ail charges for attendauce, etc., included. Wher. il is pre.
ferred, Students are allowed to reside lu the College ou paymeul to the Steward
of one dollar per week, aud to fiud board elsewhere.

Ail communications regardiug the Curriculum or Residenos muet b. ad.
dressed to the Rev. Prin. Cayeu, D. D., aud ail correspondence regardiug the
fin ancial affaire of the (Jollege muet be s'ont sither to Wm. Mortimuer Clark, Q. C.
Chairman, or the Re,. W. Reid, D. D., Secretary of the Collage.


